
The Peoples Bank
or

Hammouton, N. J.
Capital, . . ..... {$50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profitu, . $50,000

"cear intereet^ai J
on time Deposits.

Two pr. ot. interest allowed on deman
accounts baring dally balance of

$1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Ben
M.L. JACKSON. President
W. J. SMITH,

bi&sioro&t
0. P. O»«ood «at)t|?e Elvins
•^fm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
8»m'l Anderson "W . R. Tilton

.. Black

W. H. Bernsnouse
Tire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public, -•-.--'

Commissioner of Deeds.
Hammonton.

John Prasch, Jr.,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelttn St., batween railroads.
Local Phoee 901. Bell 47-D

Hammonton. N. J.

Walter J. Vernier

Sanitai'yMumb'r
and

Gas Fitting Contractor
• . •• • • ji

- .- . Hammonton, N-.J..
Local Phone 015

99
Reasons

"Why It pays to build of Concrete
First, It Jests; Second, It aatlsnes

1 Third, it la modern;

the other ninety-six reasons you
.will find if you jvtil examine a

house of this kind, or If you
will call on the

Hammonton Concrete Co.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If you do Dot, yon can find out by a very

littlo Investigation tlmt

Tho Hammonton Paint
la tbe very best paint

that -wan ever used in Hammontorj.
There ue voorei of bulldlu^s that you

toe every day, painted with tbe
lUuiraonton Paint elaUt to twelve

year* •go, and looking well
at tha preient time.

The n»i'imouton I'alot IB «old fur less
than any otuer Ilr»t-olaa« Paint. It baa
no equal, aa It works well, odvnn well,

aud wenra well. Bold by

J08. I. TAYIXMl
Rome, Blgu and (Jarrluge Fainter,

Beooodaud Pleaiant 8W.,
Hnmmonton, N. J.

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

Control AVO., ll»mmoiitoii, N. J.

Large luoortniout of

Flowors. FiuiArtil l>«»I«ru»
In Vreih Flower*. Wax, or Motnl.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON,
f lotliU und Land«o»i>a Qardeueir,

Pkwel-W

The Jftnuaty tenp ,of County
Court starts its business next Tues-
day. Among Hammonton's tegu-
lar visitors there will be Messrs.
RolJt. H Goff, Edw. H. White,
Fred Nicolai, Walter B. Chew an«3
Wm. B. Phillips.

Progreuive Supper.

Remember the progressive supper
to be served by the ladies of the
Uelversalist^ehurcli-next-^Churs-
day, Jan. i6th, beginning at 5.30.

—MENU—
feans and Brown Bread

(Boston style)
Cold Ham

Graham and White Bread
Fitted Jelly

Cranberries
PougbnutB Cake

Pumkia Pie Cheese
Fruit

T e a " " ' Coffee
Price 25 cents'.

Report on Mights an4 Measures

Supt. fit Wclghte and Measures
w. W. Strickland has coverec

Atlantic Cbuftty, and seated 30,138

anIt has been a hustling-job,
e is apt to call, any time.
The following will give an idea

f the results :

Scales
Correct

thin date
and Sealed
..;... 51

Incorrect
this date
Condenl'd

Plattorm.
Counter .

Beam

Slot

153...,,,.v,, t.-.-.v.'.v.v.v.
«D.,v».»» S».v... .......
ai.v^-.i.v.... -*.;.-.-.-.- .......
O.,,,,v...-. 'I-,-... ...-.-...

W5,,s-. .%-.%•.-. !....,,>.....
?,„,«,.,.. 4.v, .........

-BZ.
5

19
7
I

Yard sticks* 286., ...... ..
Counter meas.Tfe, ......... . 6

.219

Total:. 30.138,; .1,176. ..«80

NOTICE.
Tovrnomtt roar concern and p&rtlcularls

;o the orwTiers ol property abutting on th
:ollo-wlng portlonn of streets In the" Town o
Httmmonton. In the County 61 Atlantic, In th
State o! New Jersei;.,

The northerly side oj Twelnh Street from
Gmnd Street to West End Avenueifhe
Botrtrierly elde ot TvelRh Street Irortv
Grand Street to Front Street: both: sides
otBellevue A vcnuctrom Eft Harbor Road
to Main Road : the northerly side ol Era
Harbor Koad from Orchard street to Grave
Street; and both sides or Horton Street
from Bellevne Avenxteto Pleasant street.
Talce notice that the Commissioners •ap-

pointed by ordinance ol the Board ol Oomicil
men of the Town ol Hammohton. to Mcrrtaln
;he expenses and costs ot Imprortirfftne a>>ov
named portions ol streets In trie raid Town
with sidewalks and cattdnc, •and to assess
upon each separate lot or parcel ol land
directly benefltted by said rnrpnmeraent
such portion of said expenses and costs aa I
In proportion'to the said benefits and to' unites
he balance ol said exjiensea and costs upon
he said Town ot H«rnmpntem, • nave duly

made and filed their report In fhe -offlf e of th
underslcned. Cleric ol the said Town of Ham
monton. on the twentieth day ol December
1912.

And take further notice that •wild Board
3ouncllmen of the siAA Town OT Hammnnton

will meet In the Town n»n «l the said Town
of. Hammonton. nt the corner of Vine Ktree
and Central Avenue, on the evenlnit o
Wednesday, the twenty^tfntn dar of January
1913, nt eight o'clock, to consider tho mil
report and assessments therein and to receiv
and consider all objections theretowhlch may
be prenented In wrltlmr.

And take further notice that If said repor
and assessments are tmind to be proper am
correct, the said Hoard ol Councllmen wll
confirm said assessments and the same wll
constitute a lien upon the property nhiittlni
on the line ol snld improvements and benefit
ed thereby, which nsHetiaments will b
^>llected under and by virtue of an ordinance
jr ordinances to be passed by said Hoard o
'onncllmen Tor the purpose.

IV. II. HKKf.Y.
'own Clerk of the Town of Hammonton

County oT Atlantic, State of New .lorricy.
nd. Hamroonton. N. 3., Jan. 4, iota.

B. N. BIBDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.lolibliiR FromiHly Attended To.
Metal Weather SlrlprliiB lor Doom & wimlmv

Colwell Block, HAinmonton, N. J

•OVER 66 YEARS'
EXPCRIENCC

)• pr.ili.blf MMntalile. CiininiiiMlcii.
lliomindooUul. IIANOUOOK 6111'.lcnu
Oldaflt »u<mt>r tut *«cur(iiM l>*l«illii.

qillnklr
tluiilptfL
Mill, fr*o- YHdo4l««*nor^rY«u

lUlenu taken ibrtMM* Muun * \M. rovviT*
•ytttol notiM, without cWj«, la the

Scicnlif ic JFlincriQii.
'our jiiufltL«,|£. iMilUyali JittWdJeilorn.-• .̂

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns
1 ' -• For Women
H»v« Mora Friend* than any other
rnagaxlno or imttonis. McCull n la tlio
reliublo I'uahlon Ouldo iiionlhly In
ono million onu Inuulrcil tliuuaand
liomes. Uenldea KhowhiK nil tlio lateat
design! o( McCall 1'uttcrim. each itauxi
in brimful of Hptirkllni; itliort Hkirlcu
nndhalpdil Information for women.
S
lo

e. 61,
Mori

or McCull'* Mn(i«lno *t one*, void only g
cent* K V<*fi Including «ny (in* of (h«
McCaU V«[Urll« fr««.

M«C*H P«ll»rtM L.«d ill ollurp In
•tiuiillclly, cci>noi*y «nd numt>cr « 4 » l .
deal«r» Mil MrC«ll P«itariif Itian Any other two
niAkeicointilncul. N"it« Milter Ihjll i$c«ull. lluy
(r«fa your dculcr, or l)y BUU from A

McCALL'S MAGAZINE!
230-240 W. 37th St., N«w York City

Town Council Meeting.
First regular meeting of the

Council.-. of 1913 was held on
Wednesday evening, Jan. 8th. All
present except Mr. Nicolai.

Fire, Water and Light Commit-
tee recommended that an incan
descent lamp be placed at the
intersection of Central Avenue and
Third Street. This Was ordered
by vote. Also, urged that imme-
diate action be" taken iti the matter
of storage of gasolene within the
Town limits.

Bills ordered paid:
Town Purposes....

B. F. Henshaw, Janitor, salary, etc.. 817 60
C. P. Crowcll,' Overseer ol Poor....... IS 00
J; W. Myers, Night Police ZT'BO
T. H. Adams, Chlel ot Police ........ 6120
W. R. Scely. Clerk, salary « 68
Goa Co., lamp 1 00
Telephone Co., rent 1 2(S
A. B. Davis, Coll. & Trcas., 3 mos .. 160 00
O..C.Smrtll, police duty .........,,..,.-...JJ'BO
If. V. StbcKwfI!, gnllyltor, e*tr» ser. 11507

811060
Illghwayfl....

J. 8. Mart, Overseer. S21 40
AnceloTuono, labor 3 50
Jplui C.RUzotte 4 00

?2890
Vire Department...: ,

Telephone Co., alarms f 00
lamp ' 75

W. H7nernshouse, hauiTiftf ,,..- "TW
C. M. Phillips, .-." •„,,,,,„, ' 200
Fabric Hose Co>, )0» H, ehfehi. hose.. 6000

£0375
PoortMiHJv... .. - ., ' •

W\ t-. titeck, eoods '..' .' 82000
X3. S. ^v'ewcomb, rent — 500
.Vo's. IVOlacomo, Roods — IZ 00
Jackson & Son, gooda > l& $ft
Dr. J^C. Hitler, medlcnl services...* 13 W
AlmBhouse. board ..i *H W
Storkwell Kst., coal -.-.-.,.-,., r,,-,--.-,„,—S'SS.
P. Berenatto, boarding ^ % 00

• " • ' ' ' . ' ' . ' • ' ' • $15*85
Street LlRhtB....-

Electricity ..,.'. ,,.>s,^., S259 77
Gas ,.,.,•. •.„.... IG 31

Insurance at Goat.
THE CUMBERLAND

Mutual
Firs Insurance* Co.

Insure yimr property at leu eon
•h»n ottirrn. l«e*»on : operating *x
pensei light ; no loading of premium la
profits J nirty.sev^u year* of satisfactory
• er»l«e>. Cash surplus over f 100,000.

Fur panioularti, Me

OirnerMecond »nd Cherry Htreets,
Kaniinonton. N. J.

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

COSTUMES

Supplied on Rental Basis.

226 N, 8th St. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Established 1858. Catalogues Free.

Ask for Bates at your Age
Pw^ '̂̂ ^H*^ . . , . ' > „ " ! . , , , ' , .
•vXrJijS. ^ **' /f ' l r^w.y (* ;Ef-vJi, ^ f « f^ .TJf^Y * J "V ' s • i ^ * •* j * / ' > • / ( > " * <J " *>v ' " ' < * •> f

'̂•^^^^^ . , ' ' * < * * . ' - '•"
&•&'* '^" *ftidi*J&ifcuja^^^K'?f:w ?'' » P> ̂

'

IN

The Provident Life
and Trust Company

fcrtlittiJLil^f^Fjl

\ \viff I--1 ' , -
HOYT & SON, PobU*h«rf,«nd Printer*.,

(

^'''^V->V|
, /* '<-. "ill

"i- ,'• v .. -'_ „-£
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Daniel F. Yost, Special Agent.

Local Phone, 632.

Room 301 Bartlett Building, Atlantic City,
Coast Phone i8iz-u;

Residence, 'Grape St.; Hammonton,',

,,! "!, , i , . * ,
teer- Ffre Company meet

ri^yj^uJttg. r.r'
n S^ Baiely is to open

eafia<M#. ;
ool ptoposefo giv

phe Poultry AsBociation are mov
fine new building.

^?4 vacation; rn Philadelphia,
Suchre in Union Halt, Jan
U l 4 L n r f a t eight, p.m,, sharp.

Hammonton

• Board o< Health. ,„..,
Chas. IlerUIIno, -coU. garbage

Uralnaco. ...
-J.C. Rlmotte, labor...........
P. tenxa ,s.,,-.v........ .......
Angtslo Taoiwi ...,-. ...........

S35208

.... 845 00

. $17 50
613
875

- . . . . • ' • 83238

Ghfef A-iains reported two arrests
—one a drunk, the other "a boy fo
stealing. It being stated that the
latter case was dropped on paymen
for the goods, Council referred tin
matter to L,aw>nd Order Commit
tee for investigation,—to report a
next meeting.

Collector reported receipts o
taxes, to Jan. 6th, $28,052.41.

Clerk reported receipts for Hcens
es, etc., $169.80; also from sale o
gravel to main Road contractor
$410.10.

John B. Rubba asked for billiarc
a'nd poolroom license,—same to be
located over Baker. Brothers store
On motion, granted.

Thirty-six names were signed it
a ' petition for improvement 01
Second Road, between Ninth and
Tenth Street. The Highway Com.
mittee was instructed to make de
sired improvements.

A petition for gravel on Prat
and French Streets referred to Com
mittee.

Bonds of Collector Davis ami
•several constables were approved.

John Walther was re-elected Fin
Chief; with George Berry as assist
ant.

Finance Committee introduce
an ordinance providing that gaso
lene kept in stock, ia quautitie
over five gallons must be stored ii
substantial tanks, under ground
Passed first reading.

By vote, two incandescent lamps
were ordered near the shoe factories

Collector slated that $201 had
been received for •dog taxes). To
comply with the law, it was 'vote<
to open an account to be known RH
the "dog tax fund," and the money
mi^st be held to pay damages cau«e(
by dogs to slie^p, cattle or poultry

Cleric authorized to procure sta-
tionery for Council'H use.

Printing Committee instructed to
procure eight hundred copies of the
Finance Report for 1912.

Highway Committee instructed
to tatipect crossing at Bellcvuc and

*g Harbor Koad, and report,
Property Committee instructed

to miike inventory of all Town
property, mid file same with Coun-
cil.

Same committee to investigate
reported damages to Park Hall.

In Chancery of New Jersey
I'o l lul«»i>[Xi (I mini nntl UnrUdullru:

liy vlr t tu> ol mi ontar ol tlui Court <>|
Chiincory inailn on the date thortuif, In a rn
wlttirolii Tim llumitinulim l^mu und jiullill
AHNiKilnllon, iv Now JorNtiy tMirixtri i tUiii
Uixiiiinonton, N«)W .l«fM«y, Urotupinliiitnt, »
von, <lulH4ii>iHi Oiilfrti iilitl Artnrlii iiullrti Ainl
Hlicr* urn iltidMidittiti. you urn i'n<iMlr«»l tn
itiiKiur, iiUmd, uiiMWor «ir itoinur to thu 1,111

Haiti (itiniiilnliiHiit on or ht>fort> thi 'IVon
nurt l i iluy ol I 'VI' i imry. in t l u< yunr ol our
Ixn'd otto tlionhjMicI uliutlidiidrril nntt Ullrt«bii
ir Iho nnlit bill wil l hi* t f i knu KM ix>n|iinrt4i(i
tiinliml you. Tlio aulil lilll In Illurt lo lurwlimi
i iMirlnln uiliioiiuiut liourlnu (Into lliti Twvlltli
lay of horumlwr, In tlio yvnr ol our Ixird oiiu
liiiiKnuil nlnn linndrml anil nlnviui, holwnini

Tim Jlnimnoliton Iximi iin.l Miillillnir Auionlit.
.Ion, n tioruoratlon AMitloriinalil, ntul <liiUtiit|)u
hilfi'tiami Mnilu'.liilfru, |I|M \vun, anil rovup.
UK i'«'rtaln liiniU lui'iitcil In tlio Town of
lumimintoii, ('otinty <il Atlanlto unit Htatu of
s'tiw .Itirmiy, ainl yon, Maria ( luKru anil
JuiiH<iiiKiOiilfrit . nro iiiiitluilrfrinitantrthtHiauiiu
'oil \vvfit imrtlcn tu «alil fiKr»i*iiu)iil. iiiul l>y
'irtuo tlitii'iHil nlay uliLlui MOIIIO InloroHt or
nlatu In 111x1 to ihu |iri>iiil»iM or Inn.In, or uoinu
ml lliiiriui( thiinili i ili<««rllii>il.
liutoil lirconilK'r'il, 101'A

III.IO/VKI.V A HT(MU( WICI,(,
.illoltort (or iMul ol <',oini«iil wllli roiiuiliUiintit,
17 Market rUroeli I'nniilt'ii. N. J,

Pulted Wheat
and Puffed. Rice

at 1*4 cents
per ppund.

In granulated form.

Same thing in grocery storey, --•
j 20 cents per pouni

Cheapest chicken feed in market

Egg Cases at 10 cts.

The
Hammont']

Telephone
Gives Best Service

and

Is the Cheapest!.

A. J. EIDEE,
President dud Manager.

:v In Odd Fellows Building.

Don't Bathe in a
Cold Bathroom
It's mighty disagreeable peel-:
Ing down to Nature's garb
In a chilly bathroom. Then
after your plunge—your pores
opened by the warm water of
tha bath—you're In prime con-
dition to take a c°°d heavy
cold If you become chilled.
Don't do it—it'o dangcroua.

Make Your Bathroom
Comfortable

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

Heater
Will niako your ba throom
cnnitcrlr.blo In (Ivo rnlnutos.
No Odor. No Stuffy Fccl-
ii>l'.. Positively Sanitary.

Hammonton and
Egg Harbor City

Gas Company

at

|. C. Anderson was up from At
nticCity this week, meeting man

1 are invited to the euchre an

e^
except Saturday

during January and

J(k >?*•?(.1

||>ii b'clocfc,
~ ectofj^avis, of St.-Mark's, ha

i quite ill tnis 'week—under*
sician's care.

bv. Mr. .Watkins, of Scranton
ana.,.will preach in the Baptis

Itttch to*morrow.
f.-W

•' i Benton's milk route, and took pos
V session on Monday,

vi*. Tlte Hatumonton members of th
-jIGrand'Juiy are Albert L. Jackso:
'

Merchante'JBuild
n Association meets on

ty evening next. - \ ~ '
d Vial l?as been! added to th

w f t * » forcei He intends

We use the best materials

in our Repairing Departing

and do the work the samci da]

if brought in the earl

Myrick has bought th
T. 'Bell Farm, adjoining
ick homestead on'Middle

y a*? that Robert Steel re-
aner's license numbered

day of January

L. î oman was.sum
»delphia oa accoun
;-her daughter, Mm

MONFORT'S SHOE STORE

Hammonton N.J.

Going out of the
Ready-made Clothin

Business
I am offering
my entire stock

at OOST and Lei

Take advantage of
this money-saving

Opporf

tfcs baptist ladies
• a*9dablenext Friday

\ck~ you are invited
tys have a good time.

ic Smith* daughter
he landlord of Columbia Hotel
!> retoraed this week from a six
tha visit a,t Huurington, L. I,

Dr. KJng writes us that he
iis pon Harlan ou Tuesday

^_ »d him Very much improv-
i He is cheerful, and hopes to

tt out again-
Euchre—in Union

day evening,- Jan.
Cards from eight sharp to

f; to be followed by dancing uu-
iil^wen o'clock. *

•: A prominent Town official sug>
ftted that the Highway Commit

, the big roller run over
ue Avenue a fewtiraeslto

E'̂ ueeze out the water.

One of the moot enjoyable of this
wlnter'u entertainments was the

«tti«tionof "The N«w Mayor,'!
Jtieedajr evening, by Miss Ida

^mnteo MouHott. The Grange may
[• WB« aeked to have It repeated, when

weather conditions ate a little more
' latotable.'( ^ ' , ' - . ' • . •

There was a stabbing affray last
Saturday, in the' Italian district.
Twoyoungmen, cousins, quarrelled
•^ver the dlepsltion of a'bit of pro-

^ffgiy In ttftly, until their blood was
1 and'one received four knife
The assailant was arrented

had a hearing before Justice
ouse, who held bint iu one thou-

,Hd dollars bond for trial,—as the
OundedmaiiH injuries did not prove
i be very serious.

all early, and
have the

CHARLES GUBE&

Hammonton, New Jersey.

down town fire bell rang,
,lk«t Saturday night, between elev-

d half-punt, OB though the
bualneas centre of town was
di Kveryone tumbled out

k tif fad excepting those who hadn't
; tumbled in, and reported at the

j»o.. It aeema that one of
leek's gasoline lamps flared
me say exploded), and actf*

i the fear of a oerioua fire in
. frclwwly bttllt up »ec«on, with
• wsveral psdllue storage tanks near

f .v Officer Myernsounded an alarm,
might have been a hot dne; but

tie nremeu, and many others dldn 't
the ro«tlng-ovit.

, If the winter brings us no, more
strenuons- weather .than We have
had so far, our fee men will have
to-depend entirely upon importa-
tions and the local factory.

The Board of Health report,
which we publish this week, con'
tains, much that is interesting.
Figures given for previous years

'
mpntpn is gaining steadily.
. Mrs. DuBois, who announced a
sight-reading singing class for next
Thursday, Jan, asrd, has changed
the date to the zznd, on account
of her appointment as teacher of
music in Haddon Heights High
School.

last Sunday, that several young
Hammontop men took a bath in
the L,ake, before boon. They pro-
nounced it delightful, and disported
themselves in the water-for half an
hour. And this'on the twelfth of
January.

The Board of Health is naturally
pTeage4~ttt'the otrtconie-of the-*utt
agHinst A. J. King. Mr. K. 'had
appealed the case, and early this-

" word came from the Board's
attorney, George R. Greis,^ that
the appeal had been dismissed by
Judge Higbee, in the Court of
Common Pleas. • '

St.-Mark's Church) Rev.
Howard- Davis, Rector. Septua-
gesima Sunday. 7.00 a.m.,rMorn-
ing Prayer i 7.30 and 10.30, Holy
Communion; at 11.45, Sunday
School; 7.30 p.m., Eve'g Prayer.
Conversion of St. Paul, Jan. 25th,
7:00 a.m., Morning Prayer; 7.30,
Holy Communion; 4.30 p. m.,
Evening Prayer.

Mrs. Emma Taylor, widow of the
late George Taylor, one of our ear-
liest settlers, died at the home of
tier daughter., Mrs. Bradley, iu At-
antic City, on Tuesday ,̂ Jan. 14,
1913, aged 86 years. Burial in
Sreenmount Cemetery, Hammon-
ton, on Thursday at noon, with
short services at the ,gtave~,, Rplju
iyes were hert from Philadelphia

Isewhere.
TheCoWut^ivishes to thank

their fellow citizens for their most
generous response to Ida Jenneas
Vfoulton's recital of "The New
Mayor," for the benefit of Ham-

monton Grange. This was cer-
tainly an artistic treat to Ham-
montonians, on their'own ground.
Mrs. Moulton knew she was in the
right place, and commented ou the
ntelligeuce of her audience and

their complete interest with her the
moment after she appeared. If
rou feel that you would enjoy
tearing her agajn, in the near

future, in another play, drop a
Hjstal to Mrs. W, Wallace May-
icrry, Secretary of Orange.

Un-Clalmed Letter*.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hauiiuonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Jaii.
5. 1913 >•
Mm, Iiowli) »'»ppucclo Mrm, II. Colon
Mr. W. Cl. HliUr llev. A Mr*. Kotwrti Oolon
Mini 1'earl Honey UlM Agnta Totu
Mr. SJU-CLMcOana.,: .Mr. IIl!n*woft!>
Mn. U»t« lle»vtw Mr. M. Heaver
Mr, and Mr*. Henry Hnyder

" Mm. WlUlaru J. DavU
.Perflono calling for any of the

bove will please state, that it was
dvertised. Titos. C. KLVINS,

Postmaster. •

A Special Invitation.
Mr. Editor:—I desire to extend

o all parents an invitation to visit'
te schools on Thursday, Jan. ajd,

have no special exercises on
t day, and visitors will find all

eachere and pupila at the regular
chool work.

I am anxious that parents should
isit schools more than they do,
ml have named this day att one in
irhich they may make a beginning,
oping and believing Unit thereaf-
er we may Bee our frlenda iuulA
ntroim more frequently.
Any visitor may vlmt wherever
i desires,—whether the regular

rftde room, or Munic, Drawing,
tanual Training, Kindergarten,
otnmerclal,—it makes no difTcr-
ncc.
Hope wo may ace a large number

n that day.
Don't forget the day, Thursday,

an, 33d. N, C. Hoi-nianoK,
Supervising Principal.

Bank Bros. -We deliver out-of-town mail orders free,
by Parcel Fost. Bank Bros.

ajrealjclean-up of JFall and Winter Goods at
this season of the year is measured by the prices

we are making. You can see how. much we want to get. all
these Suits and Overcoats for Fall and Winter out of the

way, hy Iooking^at43|0 price figures weiiaye
marked on the goods.

Our clothes don't need much price reduction, to be an
inducement. You may not need the clothes now, but you
had better take advantage of the extra profit-and increased

value to be had by buying now, even if you keep the
clothes until next Fall. The benefit in our stock-taking

prices i& too great to be neglected.

Suits aud Overcoats
For Men, Young. Men and Boys

at Lower Prices. -
Every garment that lists been reduced has a '- <
"ticket showing the'price it has been
reduced to. -

Men's and Young men's Hart Schaffner &. -
Marx Overcoats that were $22.50 and $20,

Men's and Yomijf men's $20 and $18
coats reduced to $15*, !Made"of very fine ma-
terials ; also fancy baj»kelotb, in the new
split sleevestylet W& fsepfey; of conseryative
styles among them. ,

Men's $15 Overcoats reduced to $12.50,—
- of nice dark gray mixed goods, and fancy

browns
Men's and Young men's $15 and $12.50 _

Overcoats reduced to $10,—of nice 1>rown and
gray material

Men's and Young men's $12.50 and $10
Overcoats reduced to $7.50,— in brown diago-
nals and dark mixed goods

Men's $?o and $7.50 Overcoats reduced to
$5,—made of real dark gray all wool cloth,
lined with extra good quality lining.
These coats are 38 inches long

Men's and young men's $6 and $6.50
Overcoats reduced to $4.50, in brown diagonal
weave

Men's and young men's $5 Overcoats
reduced to $3.50,—in brown only, w.ith velvet
collar

Little boys' :$i.so and $1.25 Overcoats
reduced to 95 cents,—dark blue; size 3 to 8

Little boys' $1.95 Overcoats reduced to
$1.50,—gray mixed ;' button to the neck ;
size 3 to 8

Little boys' $5 Overcoats reduced to $3.50,
—of .extra heavy blue cloth with astrachan
collar.

Little boys' $3.50 Chinchilla Reefers
reduced to $2.50,—-gray and navy blue.

Men's aud young men's $20 Suits reduced
to $16,—Hart Schaffner & Marx make

Men's and young men's Suits that were
$23.50 and $35, Teduced to $18—Hart Schaff-
ner & Marx make. Not all sizes in every
pattern, but you are sure to find your sizes
amongst them:

Men's and young men's $18 Suits reduced
to $13.50,—of heavy English suiting.

V

Men's Suits that were $16.50 reduced to /
$12.50,— blue, with narrow white stripe.

Men's $12.50 Suits reduced to $10 — mostly
black clay ; a few<mixed goods among them

* Men's and young men's $6 and $6.50 Suits
reduced to $4.50

Men's and young men's $5 Suits reduced
to $3.50

Boys' $3 and $3.50 Suits reduced to f 2 ;

Boys' 75 cent Corduroy Knee Pants -
reduced to 50 cents

-» -'Boys.'. Corduroy Knee.Pants redttced to 39 c
t ' , >-wf**t«>r ^ ^ It* J

- -MenTs '$1.50 Corduroy Pants reduced t'6 $i,
•—narrow cord, light

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats ~~~~

Greatly Reduced in Price.
All reduced garments have a ticket on, — "

showing the reduced price.
Ladies' aud misses' $18 and $isXong

Coats reduced to $12.50,- — handsome, coats of
the newest materials

Ladies' $6 Long Coat reduced to $4, — of
black thibet

Ladies' and misses' $13.50 and $12.50 long
Coats reduced to $10-— brown, blue chinchilla,
also fancy back heavy materials ; belted and
plain backs.

J Ladies' and misses' $7.50 long Coats
reduced to $'5,; — of gray and brown materials,
mannish style, with split sleeves ; some cut
away at the front, with velvet collar.

Ladies' $5 long and short coats at $3.56.
The short ones are of black serge, in small
si'/.es ; the long ones are in garnet and mixed
cloth.

Girls' $r Coat reduced to $2.50,—- of light
brown cloth trimmed with black.
Sizes 8 to 14

Girls' $7.50 Coats reduced to $5. Made of
very fine quality double-face cloth.
Size 8 to 14 ^

Girls' $1.95 Coats reduced to $1.25,— ̂ of
mixed goods, some trimmed with red velvet ;
age 6 to 14

Children's $1.50 Coats reduced to 95 cents,
— of white and black checked goods, li
with a good lining. Size 3, 4 and 5

Children's Coats that were $3,25, #3,
$3.75, reduced to $1,95. Size. 3, 4, and 5

BKOTHER8' STORE
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton, New Jersey
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7 THE FIRST: FRUITS OF THE :

:<;.' V . . _ : • • • - GENTILES. . . . : . -'-V'"-;' . - ;

" Matthew's' gospel' Is the gospel - of
the King. It has a distinctively Jew-

'ish coloring: AH the more'remark-
able, therefore, Is this narrative,
which we, should rather have looked
for in Luke, the evangelist who de-
lights to jsnythasize _the universality
of - Chri8t?F"wwTt7~TB¥tn;h^~gatSering"
ot the Gentiles to the light of Israel J f ^
was ah essential part,of true Juda-l. ""* ,*7""1'" "' "'"'• "•-""•»•—••
Ism, and could not but be represent-'ts a .solemn illustration of the differ-
ed in the gospel which set forth the
glories of the King. '•

There Is something extremely strik-
ing and stimulating to the imagina-
tion In the vagueness of: the»descrip^
tion of these .Eastern pilgrims. Where
they came from, how long they lad
been traveling, how many they were,

faces. So the magi, :who represented
the •••eagerne^f^ofJs'GentJiie- '-;heajts
grflBplhg the new hope -and "claiming
•soine'^sharefin^lsraera-'Mes'sjahr''^
His townspeople! ;;'careiess;:.i • a»d,^ if
moved from their apathy, alarmed at
the unwelcome tidings that the
promise which had shone as a great
light through dreary centuries was
at last fulfilled. And so the first
page, on the gospel history antici-
pates the sad issue: "They shall
come from the east, andv from the
westV' and you yourselves shall be

The Council of the Theologians

what'.was their rank,; _
went—all ,are questions left unsolv:

ed. They glide into the story, pre-
sent their silent adoration, "and as
silently - steal away." The tasteless
mediaeval tradition knows all about
them; they'were three; they were
kings. It knows their names; and,
If we choose to pay the fee, we can

•feee their bones to-day In the shrine
—behlnd-the—high-altar ,in Cologne Ca--

thedral. How much more impressive
.is the IndeflnitenesB ot our narrative!
How much more the half sometimes
is than the whole! Wo see here
Heathen Wisdom Led by God to the

Cradle of Christ.
It is futile to attempt to determine

the nationality of the wise men. Pos-
sibly they were Persian magi}, whose.

_astjonflmy.^..w*s._half--astrology..:antl.
whojly observation; or they may
have traveled from some place evnn
deeper -in the-mysterious East—but in
any case 'they were led . -by Go(l
through their science such as It waa.
The; great lesson which they, teach
remains the same, however/ subordi-
nate questions about the nature of

; the star and the like mayrbe settled.
.The sign in the -heavens- and its ex-

: :planatioh. were/both;: of:.God,; whether
the one was a natural astronomical
phenomenon or a supernatural light,
and .the. other the conclusions . of
science—or the^ntaaathlng t)f Hia

. " wisdom. So jtfieyvsrand as represen.-.
ta.tlyes of the great truth that, out-
side the limits of the people of rev-
elation,: God movbd on hearts '. and
led seeking sou^s.'.'to the light In div-
ers manners. These silent strangers

,— «t the cradle carry .oh the line of re-
clplents of divine messages outside of
Israel which is headed by the mysr

-...'ij:-' terlous Melchl?edek, .and .includes
_^_L".that jeerjwho. saw 'a'-'Ster. rise :ont: of

Jacob, .and which, ;ln a^lder sense,
Includes many a "poet of their, own,"
and many: a patient seeker after
truth.'•'•.; Human wisdom, as It,to call-
ed, IB God'B gift. ,In Itself It Is In.

/complete, : It raises more questions
. - . " ' than it solves. Its highest function
• ' . - . Is to lead to" Jesus. He *ls. Lord of

the sciences, as of all that belong? to
man; and notwithstanding all the ap-

•-, pearancea.'.to .the contrary at .present.

ence between orthodoxy and life, and
of the utter ; hollowness of mere
knowledge, however accurate, of the
letter of the Scripture. The: scribes

_are_auite^_siite_where~ Messiah to. to
be born, but they do not care to go
and see if He is born. Does not fa-
miiiarity .with' the Gospel produce
much the same effect on many of us?
Might-not-the--Joy andrthe-devotion;
however ignorant, If compared with
our better: knowledge of. the^ letter,
which marks converts .from, heathen-
ism, shame the tepid zeal and unruf-
fled composure of us who have heard
all about 'Christ till It has become
wearisome?. Here on. .the very
threshold: of ,the gospel story is t the
first instance of the lesson taught
"over and over, again in it, namely
the worthlessness of head knowledgi
and the constant temptation of sub
stitutlng it for that submission of ti<
will and that trust of the heart whlc
alone-make true religion. The mos'
Impenetrable armor against -the gos-
pel-Is thV familiar and llfe'-loni
knowledge of the gospel. :

The Magi,'on -their part, accep
With- implicit confidence - the ̂ Informa-
tion. .'. They have followed the "star
they have now a more sure : word
and they win follow that. They wen
led' by their'science to' contact wit!
the true .guide- He that IB falthfu
in his use of the dimmest light wi!
find his light brighten; The office o
science ja not to-:lead to Christ b:
a'rpad diBcpvered by itself, bujtvti
lead to thei ^ftprd of God which
guIdes-itoHimr Not by accident,.rJoi
without profound meaning:, did hot!
methods of direction unite to point

Saoiiy Scbiil Uma,
'•£ \ 3: CrFot,' Jaritiary;i;l:S^lflt3.: ̂ ^
:'';";M^^;':>iAisfis:'':B%iiisi^:siN1-;;''

; •'• ;:/!
" . ' . - . A ' . - , ' , - - • ' ' Genesis 3. •' . '• .•".. .;> ;.'-..';'.

GOLDEN TEXT;—Every, one thai
commltteth sin 'Is the bondservant of
sin.—John 8: 34. , : " ' : , . ' . ' ' • • ' . ; • ' . . . ' .
,'As; has already been remarked In
these:notes, the. 'claim" that-rnari's :phy-

:by a process of eyolutJpn Is not 'neces-
sarily In conflict with tb«-«ccount of
man's creation given t>y the Inspired
writers In Genesis 1 and 2. It is pos-
sible for those who accept the evolu-

Ing
theory-ti
in of 'tli

;o look upon It- as a flll-
:e details of the picture

given in Genesis in as far as-man's
physical nature Is:concerned, Inelud*
Ing perhaps even his mental faculties.

But .in this lesson we come to the
place .where' the evolution theory must
be left behind, unless we are prepared
tq_ reject. Ithe. .authority ..ot the .Bible;
which would leave us without any
solid foundation for any definite belief
concerning God; for the Bible Is the
only possible source' of knowledge in
regard to the character and purposes
of God. -• ..- . . • . ' . . .. • • " • ' • • ' . ' \: \, ""

Man's spiritual nature was not'cre-
ated put of dust and wna n&t evolved

ioySei|hi!̂ d |̂S|e1j|-w- ,wr.7M^_,.
.h'atirtti' Of y^W^ffi-ff&mepV-Styl^'f:...
whero they.can see some,t4<lnff;of;>vhBt I ,
::sas?b^fe!^lisa?'"th6'^:sealSiKf*wiB:-iSit:l-;1

^^•^^0^^lai^^^iMii^6^^but then c^irlosity "-owriB^the^o^rVta.'
W$ftiiq^V^£W*^:-.1)tf^&!8iffi
themselves snared by; the traps ^Whlfih
UieV.?am<3" old Serpent •':ifrho -tempted
feve hag-Bet;'for.tbetni;:-'.:•.•".'•'••.•••.•::•.;'•.•-,"•'.:,-'-:i','-•;:'
' ' Thfey;:':i''hid:A^emsely.e8^'':from^ <3dd.
Consciousness of .sin j always breeds
,fear'of 'God, and an tinwllliogn^ss tq
face 'Him, or; even to thlnH of Him:
^That- is why : there -Is so;'much; 'dia-
belfefv—Tho-heartfthatHs^innrebelHo'ii
against God is always eager; to dlsbei-i
HeVe;the revelation which' God; has
given'ua rcQnCernIns 'His character
and:;HI,B will -for us, and the Devil 'a
aiwa'ys ready to supply arguments
that seem very convincing:-to -those
who want to believe them. He/-still
uses chiefly the same old .arguments
--"Yea, tiath: God said? pt course
Gpd.did not say it; and-lf He did say;
It,/He cannot be good." These Aare
the. arguments which He at the root
of all Infidelity and skepticism. And
they have always^ seemed JinaMwerV-j
jaljle €o "those.who -wished", to~; believe
them. Sin and unbelief are Siamese
twins; they cannot be separated. And
all/ true repentance begins with "the
puttlngr away of disbelief and .the :fflc-

•ptance of God's truth; . •
Therev.ls only one reliable/.and final

test of moral quality, in ourselves or

. .

DAMS SIN PUNISHED
THE DEATH-CURSE.

Geneiii 3 — J»n- 19.
"Betty out 'that comrnilleth tin It tU tontf-

tenant of tln.-Jehn l:!f,
DAM'S first sin brought the

penalty specified in this les-
son, The Bible proposition is

^

UIVU UUl UJL UUOL U1XU W*»n l-Wt. «JWA*^u J . ,, _

from anything on earth. It did not I !" °,ur. nc
T

t'°nf • ,6«d »at Is the word
rft«,A intn pxlstpn^e hv anv nroceas Iof Qod- " G°a ho^ not spoken, wo;ome Into existence by any process

evolution, Put. was__a_glft _frpnv_Qpd..

^ese^earne8t^^eetoi^---who--were|-^arpT't a'nd wouid-haje^created a nag -' ^ Paul says,^"Bear Je .one anolhfiT-a

of all knowledge and its certain e.nd
IB to lead to the recognition of Him.
May wo not see In these Magi, too,
A Type of the Inmost Meaning 'of

• ' "• Heathen Religions.
These faiths have in them points

'of contact with Christianity. Besides
their falsehoods and abhorrent dark
cruelties and lustfulnesses, . they on-
shrine confessions of wants which
the King in the cradle alone can
supply. Modern unbelieving teachers
tell us that .Christianity and they are
alike products of man's own reli-
gious faculty. But the truth is that
they are confessions of need, and
Christianity Is the supply of tUe n.ee'd.
At bottom their language la. the ques-
tion of the wise men, "Where is
He?'' Thoir sacrifices proclaim man's
need of reconciliation, Their stories
ot tlm gods coming down In the like-
ness of men speak of his longing for
a manlfeBtutlon of God in the flesh,
The cradle and the cross are heav-
en's Rjiswer to their sad questions.
The Contract Between the Wise Men

and the People of Jeru-
>* ! i . aalem.

Tim contrast of these Gentiles' Joy-
ful eagerness to worship tin) King of
luraol, with th<> ularm of His own
people at tho wlilupcr of IIIu namn,
Is a pralmte to tun , tragedy of Hlu
rejection, ami ttio [muffing over of
the kingdom to tlui Gonllldu. The
nmgl had natural ly miido straight for
tHo capital, expecting to (Ind tho
now-born King Uirro mnl ills city
Jubilant ut Mix birth. Hut tlmy tra-
Verne KB utr<:i'.ln only to metit none
who. know anything uboiit Him. They
must huvu felt Mho men who nc«
gleaming from nfnr on aom« lilllulilo
a hrlghtnvaH wlilch him all vanliihiid
Whoa they rciicli tint H|iot, or Him
Homo of our mlunl<m convert* brought
to our "CliplHtlan country" und HO«-
(UK how llttlu our pnopln rur« for
till) Christ' whom th«y liuvo luanxvi
to Unow. Thoir ijiioutlon Imllculi .
Utl'er iK'wIldiirimmt . at (ho contr
li<itwi'»;ii what (hey hurt Hci'ii In tli"
Knot and wliut, Ilioy found lu Junimi
li-ni. Tlmy intiHt' have noun wtl l l
moro piirplomid If thny obuorvod tlm
«ff«<:t of Iholr question. Nobody In
,T«rut»a|uin knew noytlitittf about their
K1»K That wn« vtrunxo

ready .to follow every form of guid-
ance, to the Monarch whom the;
sought. • • " - • • ' - •

The'Finding of the King.
They must have felt;a shock a(

the contrast between what they ex-
pected and what they found. The;
learned the lesson which all have t
learn, that Christ disappoints as well
as fulfills the expectations of men,
that the mightiest power Is robed li
lowliness, and the highest manifes
tation of God begins with a helples
Infant on His mother's knee. Thes
wise /men were not repelled. Oui
modern- 'wise men' are not all
wise as they.
.Adoration and offering follow dls,-

covery. The old

frankincense of His deity, and _ the

that one would fain wish It were
true. But It cannot pretend to be
more than a fancy. We are on

In the

Hut .nobody want ml liirn. That wu»
still. A prophet -hod loni(

Ago culled on Man to "rojolqo grnat
|y, iKfcuimii thy King comtith;" hut

• now anxiety- ami terror rloiirt u||

choicest products of the land of the
Magi, and learn the.lesson that the
true recognition of Christ will ever
be attended.by the spontaneous sur-
render to Him our best.

A Prophecy of What la Yet to Be.
This earliest page In the gospel

history Is a prophecy of the latest.
These are the first-fruits of the Gen-
tllus unto Christ. They bear "In
their hands it glass which snoweth
many more," who at last will come
like them to the KIpg of the whole
earth. "They shall bring gold and
Incense, and they shall show forth
the praises of tho Lord." There
were GeniiICH at tlui cradle and at
the cross. Tho Magi learned tbo
Icsaons which tho Knnt
needed,' of
alty In lowliness, Incarnation not

Spiritually,man waa created without a
flaw, and he fell, from' that sinless
condition by yielding to temptation.

He was created perfect, when God
breathed Into, his nostrils .the breath
of life and so endowed him with a
spark o"f the divine nature. But the
possession by man of this moral and

could not possibly have framed for
ourselves any authoritative ~sfanaaf(T|
of righteousness. Each Individual
would have formed his own 'opinion;,
and would have adapted his 'opinion
to his Inclinations to a large extent.
An3~ no man would have been Wider
any moral obligation to acknowledge
any other man's standard of right-

Epwerth
spiritual likeness to God Involved the
possession of himself.. It Involved
freedom to choose for ;hlmse.lf between
good and evil;--for a -being1-without
that freedom could not have any ca-
pacity for goodness or any sense of j
responsibility for his acts. And man
used his liberty to his own dlsadvan-:
tage. He sold himself for nothing.
(See Isa. 52: 3.) Man became the _„._ »,„ .- _ . . .
slave of his own desires by giving way • BBAR YE ONE ANOTHBR'S BtJR-
to these desires.: And in doing; so, ho [ .DENS. ' •
lost his likeness to God, who lives,.to
bless His creatures instead of seeking
any-selfish pleasure. If-'one1- can Im^-
agirie G65 acting as man would nat-.'
urally act,-He, would have blotted^out
the whole human race as soon as the

^
perfect, required perfect obedience as
the condition of everlasting life. One
act of disobedience broke the covenant
between God and Adam. (Hosea 0:7,
iiargin.) immediately he dropped from
favor, under the sentence, "Dying,
thxm Shalt die." Nothing that Adam or
his children could do subsequently could
recover covenant relationship with God.
The death immlty was the limit.
* By the law of heredity, Adam trans-
mitted- to hl» race a 'share of what he
TljraB^B8ea;~KooT"hn67*6a"a'. As " Adam
conld not Increase his penalty, neither
can -his children. But us Adam could,
by obedience to the Divine Law, pro-
long the process of his dying, so may
his children. But the Impairment
wrought by sin has so progressed that
many of Adam's chltdrdn die In in-
fancy; and few maintain1 the struggle
for existence for a hundred yejirs. _

•' ''-'The
^potr'Jitf^^i^l^..,
:'chur^6^j^;ha'i:ib^Bii3(
'tormed-iiitttilaJfiSioprOT:
vicer-tbe^aaioa aa
.tta>":-there:';ifc;;ie!'' .
does"not^test Ijti. 'flcnjiS^lfiu^i
:ea.nnplhol^»-'^y^.-m^tfa^.-^6^
BV caliea | '?|iSeaui8e' ::^^'n^iM§
or^he'imemlijere:';whoy;cIn'";reB |̂̂
^:publio,';^^be^n8e2iSere'«i^!;f
members ;viw^^^.;fi^^f»o:^W:*'"'
'UBienlng:;'to;:lt^Ir;:Own-;;vblcesj.S
•persons ;:not:oiaiy^ocO«ipy*ne"il

the meeting; unpr̂ l̂y;;̂ !.
are;.pr8ying;;ors jwhm^fc';^,bjit:
;also -make'::-lt;.verySdlfflcul^HS>r|:'iio

Death the Cu Not Tortui*;

w .. .
perversity of man's nature T>ecame ap- """gationsr

Topic for January 19, 1913.

Gal. 6:2-6.

"What is the measure of oar respon-
sibility for each other, and in wnat' _ .. V WJJHV

.We discharge our mutual
,„„_
W a 8

to take'its place. burdens," and a few sentences farther

We

Why did God forbid Adam and Eve' rA he says, "Each m.an shall bear hts
t6,_.eat the fruit of one tree? . "Uwn burden." There is something

™ ' know whether^re was that each can do for others and what
would injure them in any way. but he. can-do he shouldI do; but we can-
we can see at a glance a sufficient'not relleve each other of any share
reason for the pdohibltion apart alto- of our personal responsibilities. Each
gether from the nature of that par. man shall bear his own burden—<arry
ticular fruit. Moral character is worth his own cargo or load in the matter
nothing until It .has been tested, and ot personal responsibility—In spite of
^nt^I{oad^P

Ctin0^malaS S '?*«.*. that any one can^for him.
character It was necessary to bring'f "f. Gr^ word translated "burden"
him face to face with temptation. lu tne 6th verse ia not the same word
Where there Is no law there cannot that is translated "burden" In the 2nd'
be any transgression of .law. As. Paul verse. The distinction cannot, be
says, "I had riot Known sin .(what sin, expressed in English. '
is) except through : the law." (Bonu" -whnri Paul ontrt «p,
1: 7.) As Adam and Eva were mere

Our forefathers during the Dark Ages
misunderstood the Heavenly Father's
character and Plan/ Misunderstanding'
the Bible to teach that God /irranged
for the- eternal torture of all except the
Church, they sought to copy their mis-
conception of Je-
hovah by torturing
their fellow-crea-
twresr- B-exjause
God's people have
been gradually
getting back to
the teaching of
His Word, the
horrible practises
of the past are no
longer approved.
But many bjo v e
much yet to learn TM terpent *ix>*»
respecting the v •*»11*-
true teaching of the Bible.

The curse which God pronounced
against our race is not eternal torment

_
the carrying on of the meeting.̂ .

Vanity is the chief curse - ot
prayer meeting. Very few peri
realize the glnfulness of vanity,
there are still fewer who realize
far reaching ace the influences
evil that flow, from personal van
There is no more common Bin. Ever
hnrty Iq fry tlfttllfO

oabes and
and character, the test to which they

was nn extremely aim-, dens,

'9ear ye one an-!
was not thinking

ly of material or physical bur-
hut of spiritual burdens—the

mand that would be more easily
obeyed as long as they wanted to
obey.

^hy did I EecaMhaMrutt af ter the reople-s
Paul's thought about bearing other

|n
acrlous warning that God had given showing sympathy with others In then
concerning it? Because sh« became a • trlal& and temptations rand'In being

ptlc. All Bin has Its origin In un- k«,)d In our attitude toward them. And
ief, ff^OTIn positive disbelief Tho tj)ig ftjonfi> Svltbout any ^
ipter first tried to .make Eve doubt „„..,., ,,1 . . ".

.
mand, and then assured her that If den wl)lch veW many are carrying.
God had given the warning which sh« Of course, our duty is not confined to
epeated to him it waa because God a mere manifestation of friendly feel-
an afraid they would know as much ing. There are'tlmes when much

isHe did if they ate the fruit, and mor« tangible assistance Is needed
hat God was only trying to acaro O11J ft|!oul(| bo B,ven to the exUnt of

OH mati-a our ab!llty. after a fair survey Of the
various obligations which devolve

at the hands of devils; but as the Apos-
tle- says. "The wages of sin is death."
The remedy Is a resurrection, secured
through the Redeemer's death at Calr
vary. "The gift of God is eternal life,
through Jesus Christ our Lord." All
experience the death penalty. All will
have opportunity'sometime of regain-
ing everlasting life through. Messiah's
redemptive work and His Kingdom:
' For a Little Flock, who In this Age
have obeyed the Master's Voice, God
has provided glorious things, far su-
perior to anything that Adam lost- To
those who walk In Jesire' footsteps.
God promises a stare with the Master
In His glorious Kingdom- , ...

Th» Lesson of This Study.
If our Christian forefather*} ,_

properly have appreciated today's lei-irecU
son, they would have known 'what the

, - - . , _ - . . - „ . . • c - • JBibie teaches respecting the "wages of
fruit of an kinds. Eat all you ona from sin. Of course the same gin," and have seen how seriously pub-,

want—except from that ono tree. It rule Miplles to materiatbjirdensTTlait: Jin thouBhTbnd^rTftwl »wa^fr«m^th» Is^^u^^^re^

sOme:of^lta^ina^iy\;;^m^>:.bii<;i ._
have '• learned to flgbt against It -Bndl
keep', it-'"under';

:^on^pK'V?'Tby^'|feii|r
majority of people imagine that thej|
.are" free: fromVYanity'' because ithe|||?
not subject to -some particular
.of jt'•'/.;. ':•: ^^•^r:-'-if'^£:.^:^
, •: Aftother;:cansel;0f 'VfajjIurelrtln^tiRl
prayer'-' .tt/^^'^--;^^luSi^''f^;,'

•:'S^t^]L^fiSj^^Q^fi^i^!!^^S!K.
never really learned to pray In prjTatb
and, /tdi ':.deprod-.;:0po:n'f :^^ef-vti^t^i-'ii

. chief- source of spiritual strengthvican-,
-not p'ray;welVvltt?pT^a?^Bjadj ftjiotupjf
• who:' do;: not;;love^ priWltfli •* J>rfj$if^aiifSj
n6t';-JBnd..;mttc^;:pI^ttt|i»;ior^^
'Jlsi;enlnij'.lteK.p^lif6^i^jwS^a(^ .̂'i«|||̂
spiritual atmosphere created by thfr:

. pre'semce ft•• persibnii ̂ hoiari'-Jii^caliK
rather than'aympathetic Is
hindrance'. to^:publ^:i';jbrayeK?:?j:J^fj
where:™ •two'̂ or*^ri*^rsoi»Sy:""
heartily .united In^a;pr]iyetiautt^

•ayer- '" _^'" . ' ,'."".. -^~t
One great hindrance to prayer I

all:, of ';ns"'i?^tl^:^e|areJ:S!tJOOV"''"
centered.;..' Our ̂  prtkyerii^iai* apt J
degenerate;'.'lntt!, fMtee<t>:i
things that We want -ifor^purfel''!
for our families, Instead of re»|
out after the Infinitely larger jntj
of the churcb>ipf Chrti^ai

^Kingdom; 7~to^$$&$;j&-,
ourselves less and loved God i
other^morepWe- iM«tifipni^1'''''
in pirlvate-Md^^uBjlfe*!:

" Another cause te lack o
.and- 8tu4y.:«)f:5«>ib:tii~ii-v':'!'J

sequent;- jack'ijfc'" *'
with;oM.';::titfli
TnlbS l̂bJSSa^Mi;!̂

' God can tajik)
men who lo've dod can
compare these prayer
prayers as are frequently
prayer, meetings1, and*, one

hem with a false alarm.
)evll prencnted himself
rlend. seeking -to set- htm freo from
londiiKo, to u fear that waa altogether
maglnary and to raise him to a hlgh-
r condition of Intelligence. j
It I» no wonder that poor Eve.ac-
pled this seductive lies aa a truth;

>r even In our age, with all tho ad-
that wo poeacBH und with all

~thut~oan'"bg~toaTnisrTrom~
..... ry, there aro multitudes who ' whosoever would bo first among
allow them»elvo« to bo deceived by yAU Shall be your servant." JOBUB

upon us. See Z Cor. Chap. 8 and
James 2:15, 10, But In many cases
material help would not be acceptid
und tliero la a limit to our power to
help In that' way. There should not
bo any limit to our desire to show

ow emoeves o e eceve y . us
monatroiiB forms or with destructive j tho name plausible mlnroprcHent«tlon Himself came "not to bo served, but
attributes, but In feeble Infancy , of facts. j to aervo, and to give Hl« life a ran-
whlch pasBCS through the ordinary | There l» no room for uny arKument aom for many." (Matt, 20:27, 28.)
stage's of development. The Greeks u» to who tho tempter WIIH, for in tho Our auprerrfe obligation Is to love and

"

mutts'." " How "distinctly God forewarn-
ed our first parents that eating the for-
bidden fruit would bring -upon them
tho death penalty! After they bad dis-
obeyed, God drove them out of Eden,

-tbs.t_thfi...Cfinalty. pronounced against
them might bo . accomplished. Had
.they continued in Eden, eating of lt«
life-sustaining fruits, they would nave
lived Indefinitely.

Why Evil Ws» PtrmltUd.
Ood. foreknow the fall of man, before

the foundation of the world, nnd pro-
vided the Lamb of God to take away
the sin of tbo .world. God bad a glo-
rious purpose interwoven1 with His per.
mission of sin. which the majority but
faintly discerned until lately. Jesus
intimated tlmt shortly before the es-
tablishment of Ills Kingdom III*
Church will nnderntanfl featured of th«
Divine Plan previously kept «ecret--

who sought to aco Jeatia when near book of revelation John Idontllldit
tho hour of Hla death learned tho 0|<J "frpent" ' -

for want of which thoir na

thonim«« - t n o B£lve Qoa wlth „„ our powe,.,,, an.1

(Rev. Z0: 2.) MoW« ̂  W0 Cftnn0t Olt0<"- '7° °r "erVO Q°d "
. , ... „„ niti told in plain wordn that it waa wo do not love and servo each other

tlon'a culture rotted away, "Except a ,„„ Dovll who ,„„„„,,,, tno "Ml,ona I Hut Iharo la no support here or any-
°"r" .?' *ho?l, ff"''l*'_° ,'"*-. gI!^U"d Ad»m;" who ''"mo *° "'"two our j where elee In tho Bible for the Idea, _______
und ilia, It nbldoth ulono." So thcao fun on rue.', und \VA
two group", ono at the beginning, tlui wurntd
otlinr at tho ond, one from the mya r"» '"to the

are ropi-utodly tliat men should ho compelled by tho
»"!!!>Aj"K"..0>i"*!MC" t o , l a w to bear'eaeh other's burdens or

" | ̂  dividjo their earning with each
other. There Is no aupport anywhere
In tho Blblo for tbo Idea that all man
«lii uld stand on tho name level

to circumstances or poaltlon or

Af tho noyll.
ICiiHt, and other from tho pro- Tho Dovll lied to dmilv<>. Truth

Kresalvo and ciiltiired West, received ''»" "«• ""'' »« nlll(-1' '»on> «rf«otlvnly
<>ac!h a half of tho completed truth, lhn" '«l«u»("»'' All really cff.ictlvo
the KoT. of incarnation and aacrl- ̂ ^^^ Tt ̂  U *£
tlco, and wltncsa to the aufflclency „,„, tl „„„„ A „„ ,))nrtll (ul| ot w||()|0 to aoc|u, HtandlnB. Jesuu taught u*
of Clirlat for all human naoda, anrt 0|(,th auidoni itt><-«iv<>a anybody very how to )lvo In order to become like
to the romliiR of tho Hmo whon all niuiili or for vnry lonn. Tho Dovll |j|m an,j to w|n Q0^f approval, but
*h« i-rtr»HM fit m«t* Hhntl n-nfl»«^ M%i«n/1 Ir t t . tu /M I h l w •..«,! I,,. l.n»..,u j..^... *« . v(he . races of rooii «hali
tho thrcmo to which tho

ri-nofjnlco III Mini tlui Vrlnco of all
Mm li l i iRH of thn earth, and tho Lamb'

thn nliiB of tho world.--'

knowH tlilH, and IIH hnowa
inukv tli 11 (nidi Hervu hi
ili-ci-lvliig tlinnn who l lHttu
Kt'Hlloiin.

I y« nbull I:

ow we follow His teaching volun-

'iliiln for
\. M.

Don't plnco too much faith In the
curly bird. Mnytxi It baa litien up all
nlfht.

Tlio unmlt boy who IB too elck to
no to iicliool diiinoiuitniton that every
(mid IHIH u tillytir llnliig,

Klnn a Hlrl of zo and aim will call
for htilp; Idiin onn of 40 and alia will

<ii:cd to It will not make ua any more
Illiti Kim or any more pleasing to
and,

•all for
Anylioily CHII nlioo a chlflkon, bu>

'I Inltco ti MnrlKimltli to uhoa a
linran.

Adam wao handicapped In various
wnya. Ho couldn't ovon lay claim to
tho dUtlnctlon of lining B self-made
man.

Ul)(1. Idlliwllllf K"0(1
and (ivll. Tlmt WIIH partly trufl.
Tlmy did boroinu llldi Ooil In thiit r«-
npurt , llt-fiiro limy tiiMtiiil thii f rui t
limy huil known aniun'lhlnK of (tood-
n«na, but niilliliiK ill all of oln. After
tlmy hail viili'ii It tlmy lininv both'tho
frond from which (hoy Inn] tuniml
away nnd tlm evil tlmt tlmy hud
cllonetl.

Tlmy ka'-w *nouRh «f «vl| to dla- ' °"° of tnn n«wbaoU» of sucoenn
ciivei- for the flrnt llnio tlmt thoy •'* tllllt " ofton liua a strin(t tl«rt
'ict'dod clotbi'*. 1'i-rfticlly pur* arid '<> H. -

)» ln»ri», UvlnH whdi'w Hln waa ~——.„ -
<if Portunutn la tbo aluKKard who hits

nn aunt to go to,
•iiiknmvii, rnuld not Imv.i uny

under im.v cli'iium'tnnctnj'.
Tlie cr i iv lMK for tho Unowleilmi of

vl i HUM n lwnyH lii'i-n alronff In tlm
ii i iuun li''nr(, nnd inull t t i idna havo
"•en led Into alrl liy' It. Tlmv go out

at thn bottom, and
won't liavo NO far to fall.

yoi|

purno«eii, and His reasona for having
perrriittcd»Iu nnd death for SU tbou
sand years.

. Thf T*mpl«tlan of Bv*. ......
How Lucifer and holy angclx became

disloyal to God wo will Imiulre into
later. In thin lesipu laiclfer, or Ha tan.

IN Hhowu un aeuk-
liiK to nlluDiltu
our flrat,, parenta
from the Creator,
tlmt hu mi«l|t an
alave tlium an
Mrvnnts.

There should be mucb more Study ,f
ot the proper uses of pmye
promises concerning prayer;
conditions which are either express**
or implied and ot the resnlti that oait
be attained by prayer tr —

J«s deflnlte fnlth to_ , _
oqr prayer that we have a rljhtf to-
expect an answer, and we cannot
else definite' faith without ' definite
knowledge an to what we have a rl«b*
to believe, ,. • 'v:v - „ *, '

"LITTLE BITS OP FOLKS," .
^-w««- /•

When, in 1837, Mary J.yon .founawJ
Mount Holyoke College, »hc cotlactett
the money required for It* flr«t build-
Ing- ,ln sums that ranged from fix -
cents to one thousand dollars. ' 6h*
got olghtcen hundred purmms' to Sub-
scribe. Her feat gave tho now enter-
prlae an unusually wide roundatlon ttn
the publlo lnt«re«t but »h« did

tt belniTNlie would
be unseen to Kv«.
It suited bis pur-

Crtunt am *f Him,

serpent, tbrouKh
which to tumpt
Bve, Tbeseriieut
doubtlean Hpolto

by signs; as we »o(ii«tliu*s say. "Ac-
tions apeak louder than worrta,"

Tlte sorfieut nte of tlw forlilddsn fruit
in tbu algtit of tli« woman and tlion
manlf'iMtcd itx window. Tbu woiuiin
perceived. Hli« cravtxl knowl«tlK«.
Could It lie tlmt (J»(t wlaluxl to . ki>u|>
tbiiin lu litnorunro, nnd for thnt rcaNdii
had forbidden thulr oatliiK of (tip f ru t t f
Ouch (Haloywl tliwui(li(» HlionlJ hnvc
been promptly Mpurneil. lint (lie Inalil-
lom |i'ilaon worked. Kho was not do-
culved ss aispiipfit Hie \vroii«<ioinK, but
re«arrtln« tlio rumilt. Hnoliig thnt tliu
aerpent was not pnlMdiiml by tli« fruit,
aim did not rrnllis« Unit tlit> poUon to
bur wna tlmt of dlrolicdluneo, lirlDKlnW
tin- diinlli Hoiitonec. Aliillil'N (ifltiliK of
tlio fi'iill; WUH wltli full knowMKtf of
luo ruNiill. In luvo with liU wife, Im
«lo UiKi>vli
her ritthor than to live without her.

or without irnlnlnK wide i>xner|«nce of
human- natur*. — - -------- .-i^

, One evening Mlis l.ytin .arrived ' In.
th« viiin8;« of Ashnnid, MttHvachuxett
at n home wh«r« she won 'alWBylrWi
comcd gladly. 8h« wnn full of hop*
and t»nthu«lH»m. Would thu «ni»lr*»
take her at one« to W., whore. sh»
had learned, there. \vu« a fnnVly "of
woalth tbaf might «ivo • liberally
toward th<< seminary buiidin*? i,

"Supper and a (rood nltfnt'ii.. rout,
Mi»« Lyon,' waa tho rnp!y, "and then
my hor*«ia shall takv you'ther«.'' '

Th> ««*t 'jrwrnlnH. as they
•tartlnir. the snulr«'« wlf« Tajd a u«n-/
tie bond on Mlas Lyun'« alinulilor, with
thfi warning. "Do not nxMct too muo
my dear Miss Lyon, Wo knAw t
people. < I four you will not he

»
I

With a b«smin(r fuco Mlii'tt.tjr&nsr*-,!
piled, "Oh, I am told th<)y »r«:JV«ry i
rloh. I am lure thoy w'll hit' p ; "*"
ally." - , ' . ' . ' • ; . ' , - • •'•''.'"'•f>':.:\ :

Whan »h« untiri'd tlm hpuiiv on hp
return. Ml«a Lyon went nulck'y tor'
friend, aiiq «r«aplnir h«p, arm£.«(
eonniedne .'entotioriin playort, ipy«|!\i
f»en, «ti« «ald: ' " ' '"'v-;'1.!!' '> , ' ' i V ' , '

"Ym, It >. all tviio, Jn»t .«f'Irwa'a
inij. Th«y HVH tn « noatly hotts*) "n
h< fun of <-o«tiy th'n*-*, t1»<iyrw««r «!*U-
ly viutbM—'•',' Than
and nhrioRt clonln* h«f,''Vfi<, f

"Hut. obi th«Wfl Iliiln hlt»( of

"So you were *lafl to get 10 •ftuyrj
calannarii 'for Chriatmdii'f' • - " •>•:' '-- '• F'f1

"Yes," replied !*«•, Orowohef. '-'^
will be a relief t? be tearing leavi
out of lomathjnff besides my oh
book." .'. . : " .: " , ; , ' • • ' , ; "' "

.„,. „ ,,,,Vi „„ "I'm «lafl to see 0Wf,"/«s the'llittj
lireforrliiH to dlw with '*mt) *aid to th« mother sheflp,

K®
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TRANSFER FIE

I«i

v.J,;,^ce'!bWjfth^i;tlmw;In
;M^ar^J;?;^6ce^bn,:;::;aad:

'''j^fii^:^atte^,v^lift>head
^^;^aBpear^htf:giftr«Bd.:

:'î &BMi;to'.; me,'^hi6: said,' with'

^^ViSe^pMr^pw^ig^
(MtSentj^^^h^iJe^r^lt

„ ̂  ^Syjitte^'ifcife*, hours .ago;
feilf^Mssa^P^lsi^^-S*^*^?^1'

success over Aston Villa had'-put her, the players, and cool enough for the
father In such a good-temper that he spectators. Everybody was enjoying
had been as kind as If nothing had the contest.
happened to strain their relations.

^arlon'aotually kissing a young man
iS"8ij?I îfe£t̂
,|t§d^offttei**Vf-in^>m'azement;' v:,"^he'
^fe^J^Wg.iilm^.ahdS-and^thfly 'both'
llejpi' ttf ̂ $e£ added; ':*jitii/; S.v;;grpaij..
f&er&h'i4~6eenta; scene,; during ̂ JKicb.

" '̂ |tMi^ilght::^sidy«ed cth6.t;|th^
ij^^-^^::^^"^^'''^n:^^erk^

!pc6nrs#;ne; could:" 'notX'D;e-:ie*Pected
f^^^SS^^TalP'^T^ttt'vOT'

»ai^t^^^:^^^^^,acot^'. of^'f'fllp;Bj^%nt^'H>^^Be^'6>W'
»'«4e^^fr^ted'-:tt^
*d been burnlfigin^hiB brain through
^n^tg; :':;:::.V;Y;': ;-••:'.'• ::'""-y-: ' - - v ^ ; " ' "
'^&'?i'ii«nTTtor7tt«r SsirT^satC

:;M^Cftrtwrighif; sw:iing;!in= bis

•' '!i^fi£Sg<Hj^^&u:':^^n"_fi.h*:.
•*-"^-«connJr*l 1 caught kissing my-daiigh-.[.yonr wind to-tt,—£?ome~now,- Marion,-

st«riaj£*ii& :̂.*b,?S
:3§S'.-. >Yo^;ar£i;m-st»keri, slr/Vanswerea
Slpjtho- v clelriS îWi tali; 'ngu^db^lna^ng:
:-;pt*V r̂f̂ ?$^
";v'*a" " ,vj^^>"^lsiy;Cajrtwrighlt-^'-;wa«.

Wjr'*^>igH*id< .you l .come; * lltU«

't^^>^t^^'^^^s6^^i-r^-''^' _" "_' '''';':'»iirviiy/m::.are'..'ln*plem't!r:
BiS^^i»',nCoWirf''.'mii«!.'., "i;:Tn?r«!iy
':^-'̂ ;^~"^^:;ttat^h^:caBh'ler

' P^^V^Ott"-^—'^::
5?^(l^^!sV'-'mutteredj;?[enson(

...... you to be more Intelll-
j^tlrionght' you: ̂ ire!*' sn«rl-

•; 'fOtood 'morning!"
. down over some papers
^c '̂n^:

;i»ove)i;:;-:'-:"'. - '̂  ,''',"-
well iell you, «tr," 'said
; man nervously,' "that

I are engaced. 1
i^tfe:eiiltnft,*rpm MrT'Ca'ft-
itii^ij;:jwa«;':a'/''inliture v::of • a"
llw^ind.^^jrrban.,^..,.,:-^',^-.

rbii,.fool,"* ho trcreame
iiitro).^t myself!"

itJ'tSJsivie'^pur
_,^'morning!

l$Ml*9«:

radBrtttv*1!
,n. l^af^tth'''^'iramVof/three'
^;^k^d;*wiy,/fronV; the • of-
i®fj^ii '̂t-;3i';.(bo., steel manu-

SBV^^ .̂̂ *'''-̂ -̂-'̂ 1*16?11*
,t|i|^s'»j»:k';th6^wjM^lest;;:man- in a

jg,,^-- ... to talk7, of an engagement
fJ^^nttt»8 '̂̂ :":l'":;'~'":r7T '̂".'":V '̂ " "
' '"!;l|ut!:*liAlthi'i'iiaBie,'h8';]dtd not walk

j»*iyi^r:«ctl&»>bf,;:hlsi lodgings; ine-
'' Iticajir; hl» *oot»t«ps took him to.

tWeitn^ld PMk, the r«»ld»nc»
pl|̂ heHSartwrwnt»,~-MHr-.iuw)t---»»»-.-,.
[Jpfcilik*;; aaW'-M*>lonJ coming'. towards
l*Mtn before ho was In ..sight' of tho

^paffc.gates, ' • ' : : " • * : • ; , . , • . " ' . • ' • : .
•ftVftfXOu. poor dear!" said the girl after
||Ji|8rtnf the -news," "Dad must be
*i|jrpught'to/reasbn/'. • • , . • ' . ' . ' ' ' ,
^•••He'll never'1 consent," »atd Hugh
'|$Hg.mHy. ,">'» » P»«P«'-"
^"^ou're a gentleman," said the girl
\irAasiiirlnijly, "that ought to be good
|wiitf(i«b for dadi Tfpu are Hugh, that

^S^iipod enough;for me."
?5*i'''6h. If 'only I ,were rich!1' no mut-

| ,l*rwl, gailng at the magnlflcont park
Ii;$i»»t, wan the private property of the
B'^'V'.' ...' «...,.»»'.... ^ . ,

j . , - , . . .
v don't let ua' worry about money

no*> Vou have a holiday."
h', "A lot of holidays." he said rue-' ' ' '

.-.f'"VVell,. we'can spend some of them
1 tog«tli«r, I,et me see; now. To-mor-

row 1« Hnturday. CJome hero at hft»-
i'i,Mt twb, «n(l we'll go somewhere- and

\;liaV» tea." , .''"'" '"' ' "
B*"»ut your father?'''he reminded her.

(.works close at ono to-morrow."
I will h« watching the" flrtrt
t match of, the season," she

fPH, "You know ho's cha'rman of
A'CI(^fl«'id United this year, nnd he'*
^jildder than ever .on tho game. I
JuSiwjho'd g|vo anything for Clayfleld

i M%J» the championship «r the Kng-
«ihj|0up this year, He travels to
thihfl'ther end. of England when th*
itMiti^t nr« playing, away from homo,
„-, ,v.. hoodn't worry about dad.
Ho'H bo out of tho hpuss the moment
uno.hU ov«r,"
Ht «M *«"» wh»l Marlon Cartwright
SM» Her father's l'f« Interest wan

atlT'V 'h* .ClftJlyeld United
R-had nursed U from It*

If—^jei t ,lava and IU gradual rise to

ttsMs had witnessed a norroirpondlng
* ittoMaio In »'• '!»*•»«•*• 't "«•• ln<

|<t«q,'extraordinary ,tb»t the bard-
|; h«»d»4. keen-wlttad business man.
IwhCiookod ton y«»rs older;th»n Ms
flftr »«•« warrantud, should Join
i*&*.ant«rd*y (thousands of spoota-

»lndohoeron,hlsfhvoHtes,
appointment with Marlon was

as »ho reported to him »
Clayflelrt

r_ Cartwrlght's eyes never wander-
Meanwhile Hugh-was faced with the Jed from the field, and by listening to

problem, of earning a living. All his I him Marlon kept In touch with the
savings had gone; Wd wlthla a month 'principal event?. A groan of agony
of bis 'dismissal from Cartwrigtit'B be ' caused her heart /o Jump, but when
was absolutely penniless. Mar.'on

guessed that his anxiety,, and
physical weakness were sometimes due
to h_nnger,_for_Hugji was .always full
of ""cEeerTSTf" prophecies concerning
their future. ,

Then one morning she received a

she learned that Cheuley'a first goal
was responsible for It she stalled. A
shout of Joy, and she 'knew that Clay;
field United J>ad_ equalized, At half-
time everyone -seemed, satisfied.

"What do you think, Mr. Cartwright,
of our chance?" Another veteran

H^ ,wpuld wrUe,iO:h«r when he had
settledV4»i!?'n> Thei* .was a lot more,
bntf the/.wbrld seemed1 very blank to
Marlbri\Cartvfright,'..attd: for days, she
venr«bOiJt;with; a^irpubled.ibbkr;"•'•;•,

"YoiT; are-; looking : pale, mCjflea^"
sa'd^Mrr: Cartwright' one Saturday
jttprntag. ''You;need:a chanse., Why
not Cpmer with me_tb the match this
1*ft«iioiB|»?''.':.'-..'.'-;--';r-'-'-'-'.'''"'.';.'.'. • • • , . . - • ' '."

"6tt,:;: r; -hate ''football!"" 'cried / the
girj, restraining'.her'tears with ari ef-tottv ' " "

lettej telling her that he had left "nopouz'e'a "ner father's attention,
and dreamily she Jtetejed • to their
conversation wh Io the personality of
Hugh Benson dominated her thoughts.
Sbe found the interval all -too short,
and -before-sbe-kiiew^— 4t — the — com'
batants were hard at It again.

•fLook, Marion, look!" cried her
father-Impatiently. "You are missing
the best part of the game."

Anxious to please him, she looked.
Clayfleld were- attacking: Jn great
style, and all round the ground came
deep wars of approval. Half-a-dozen
t'me? thousands of voices shouted"That's tecause you've neyer given

try another dose of football. It's CanWflghf, tapping the ground 1m-

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL;

:apoli3gies to Cynthia Burke And JBillie Grey).

Each morning, when you first" awake,
Massage your face and head;

Roll over.fifty times and take-
A dozen eggs in bed ;

And after that, before you dress, ̂
Run swiftly round the room,,

About tvw> hundred times, no' less —
(This keeps one's youthful bloom.)

/
Use seven kinds of vaseline

And eighteen sorts of paste,
To keep the epidermis clean

And help reduce the waist;
Drink orange juice and lemonade

From d*awn to late at night,
The while a masseuse and a maid -

+**<~>4\re all the while in sight.

Relax at least ten hours a day,
And exercise f o r i e n ;

Then exercise again;
'Don't read — it wrinkle-i up the eyes —

Don't eat — it makes you fat ;
Don't laugh — all beauty hint-* advise

There are a dozen other tasks,
That one must .always do,

Like wearing rubber beauty masks
And rubber corsets, too;

Mo single minutes can you spare
For frie'hfls or love, maybe;

But oh, consider, lady fair,
.How beautiful voti'll be!

-By Berton Braley.

^wtrtendld™ forr-tb e~-(lunrpg:
field are going great gims this year.
They're" certain" "to" heat Chesloy,
Hovers,"

Mar'on looked at him with sml'lon
Interest,
""'What name did you sayf 'Bhe nuk-

e d . - , ' . • , , ' . ; .-
"Clmsley Rover*, my rtear, They

won th«> Champlonirhlp last year-
Don't you remember how they boat
our fallows by f o u r ' t o • ono? You
don't. Well, 1 thought I'd never Ret
over that disappointment. However;
we're, going to lake our* rovongu to-
day," . ;

"I'll -come. wlt|i y>"- 'I»<1," "he said.
'I—I'd Ulio to see the (IhcHley llov«ra.''
• « » « . * * *

There wero for ty thoiiHaud peroons
round tho playing arena whmi Cnrt-
wrlghl and bin dnuc.htur urrlvod, hut
n« chairman of tlui club ha had hi"
.. eolal snntk', and, despite "'« ^aot
that they arrived t w o mlnuton hoforn
the kick-off, they h«d tho bust vl«w
of tho game.

At flrot tho great crowd absorbed
Marlon's attontlon, U had a wonder-
fully stimulating effent, and wh«" •*
roar of welcomn aaconded to grent
tho twenty-two player* the girl felt
something of tho oxoltemeiit. Uhe
glanced at tho pl»yer», and trlud to
slnglo out those from Ohvsloy, for »n«
was niofct anxious to Inspect tho sort
of men they wore, but, Ignorant of
oven Clayflold United'* cotors, sbo
abandoned th« task and' resumed her
scrutiny of th* crowd,

It wa* a beautifully warm afternoon
In mid October, Just cold enough for

-Ms—feetr—mu"tter«dT
many thlngx to himself.

The precious mimitos slipped by,
am) Marlon could now ueu tho plpas
as their owners struck matches to
light thorn, Th« Htands opposite
wore boliiK enveloped In ghoatllke
t,'hrouda; thorn \vern. movemeuU
amongst th« ln>Putlent who wore leav-
ing tho ground, and all tho time a
magnificent tumtlo for tho winning
goal WRH going on I n ' t h e arena,

Suddonly a loud cry, or rather a
wall ascended from • tho crowd, and
Marlon "uw an oitposltlon forward
dash out of a melu« with the hall
at hla feet, Down tin. field h« sp«d
with three Clnyllolil man after him;
In front the two baolca, tonsn and
4il«irt, awattuo him, ono to suddenly
rush forward and tucl t lo him, t l>«
other to fall bunk In case tlm (Irsl
line of defence failed, it did fall, and
bofore tha a'econd man reullted1 It
tho Rover was whining past, him.
There wan only Iho goalkeeper to
beat now,

It. all happened In a few seconds,
but. they wore a* so many otornltlo*
to the spectators. ' Marlon, positively
trembling with axolteinonl, clutched
her father's arm,mt'sha atao<1 on tip-
too to watch the final uliot, and then
ivho foil back HI a muttered "lla'a done
It!" from Uor father told hf>r that
Chnnley HovfiiB h«d bnuten t'lnyfleld
United hy two to ono,

Hut It t o l d ' h e r more, for only
Marlbii li«(d rucoKntxed In tho scares
tb*' jfornonjalUy of Hugh Iionnon, Tho
programme did not (Ive II'B imino, but
iho know now that HiiRh, unablo to
Obtain employment, owing to her

father's opposition, bad taken advan
tage. of his aklll at football to earn
his "

She felt proud of him, Jand the gen-
erous .applause from tWf spectatorsr
soothed her thoughts.

"He^as splendid!" she iried aloud.
"He was, my dear," aaldmer father,

as tKey went down the stepp. "That's
the sort of forward Clayfleld "wants—
dashing and bra'ny- I'd gfve anything
to get him for the club, but they'd
neyer consent;to fix a transfer fee
after his exhibition, to-day."

•'You'd give anything?" said Marlon,
glancing at him earnestly.,

•'Anything," he repeated.. "Overtop
would be worth. a .email fortune to
us

Over tori! So that was the nam» he
was known by now! She glanced at
the programme again. The name was
on- the extreme right of the five men
n the-front,row.

"I say, Cartwright, have you heard
thai news? You haven't Well, that
chap .Orerton was born ; In ClayAeld.
How on earth did we manage to let
him go?"

It was one of the directors who
epoke, and Marlon, .who exhibited jig

conversation that
amazed her father, listened as the two
men discussed what, might, have been
If Clayfleld had only kept Its eye on
Its native talent.

"I suppose It would be useless to
ask them to name a transfer fee?"
said Frade, the director.

"Merely waste of a stamp," said
Cartwright. ''ivto, we must grin and
bear It. rm_afrald Chealeyjire go-
Ing to "keep" their honors.""

He walked home In silence, brood'ng
dver defeat, and Incapable of seeing

excitement In his daughter's
c-yesi She slipped away from him at
the entrance to the park, and lie
never noticed that either. Clayfleld
United had been beaten; his Idol*
had been dethroned.

* • *"• • »
MrT Cartwright was s'tting- In a

comfortable armchair reading the
XJlayflald ffivenlng

TftUE HOSPITALITY.

"Dear me J-"—; sighed Nan
"Mother thinks we really ought to do
something lor Alice Fordyce before
she goea back to;the city."

'.'Well," said 'her slater Katharine,
brightly, "I think so myself. She has
been perfectly lovely to" iis all sum-
mer. She has taken, us driving and
motoring, and invited us to .luncheons
and" tennis parties and teas."

'•But how.oan we? flarah.couldn't
serve.:a luncheon.properly to save her
life, and besides, we haven't bouillon
cups or ramekins, or anything we
really need." / , "'-•'

'Besides," said Katherlne, "we
couldn't afford ft, and: she wouldn't
enjoy it. Wnen I,go visiting I don't
care to take long motor trip^ Into the
country, no matter how beautiful it
| Is. I sea country enough at home. 1
wmnt'to see beautiful houses: and mu-
seums, and flatten my country nose
against the shop; windows; and .1 be-
lieve that -when city '.'people', go into
the country they doa',t want to. attend
weak Imitations of the fine entertain-
ments they go to all winter long. •

•"I am going to ask Alice Fordyce to
^p^'off_on jm_alMay_ plcnk _Wlth_Just
^ou~and~me and Besa. We'll drive up
to .North .Cpnway ,,by the Rabbit
Track, and "for luncheon we'll 'take
doughnuts and apple butter and grape
tarts, and nil the things-that Mrs.
Fordyce never, has on, her.'.elegantly;
appointed table."

Nan gasped with horror. "Why,
{Catherine Allls Burton! I should con-
sider It almost an insult to ask a
girl who Is accustomed to motors
andVimatched-.spajiS-c;and._foQtroen ,to
iog up to Con way In our dckety, anti-
quated carriage! Old jack stops ib
ruminate at every fencetpost."

"That is Jnst why t am asking her,"
returned Katherlner"because it will
be so different. I heard her. say -once
that ithelr automobiles and horses
went so:fast she could never-ston to
pick wild flowers. You know how con-
ventional 'everything always is:at th*
Fordyces'. At ^two :tbiey lie !dpwh, pre-
cisely on. the stroke of three the
horgea dash up to 'the po

the great match when-a pair of slen-
der arms inclrcled his neck and" a
voice "whispered Joyously in bis ear.

"Dad," It murmured like a zephyr,
'you said to-day that you'd give any-

thing to get Overton;to play ^for Clay-
f i e l d ; " . ' • - " . : , "" . • . . ,"' ' .- : ' . . . - . . , ; .; ' ' . .

"Well, my dear," he: answered, "so
I did; and when I read what the
paperr say I feel inclined '3to double
my offer'!" He laughed drily. ::

"Supposing ,1. got Overton to pl&y
for you-^us?1''".'.'-'. .

He turnea-round and looked at her.
"Are you Joking, MarlbnT I hope—

er—that Is, I mean to say that you're
nortb'tnlnkrof wftering -me your- little
fortune to get Overton transferred to
us so that I may agree" to your marry
ing that—that ex-clerk of m'ne. He's
not worth it! Why, Chesley would
»»k a -large 8Um-for-Overtott'eMrana-

r^*~ ~~.~" " ~ '
"I wasi^t-thinking-of-money," she

said, with dancing eyes, ''i can get
him for a transfer fee that cannot be
measured by'mpneyVV . ' '

"What do you mean?" he asked.
_:"!.:5>eJ>!!kjJ9aiiJM;tad^^
akon you at your word,, T s'aw Mr.

Overton this evening,, and . he ha*
consented to be transferred to Clay-
field."

"He has?" cried Cartwright, rising
In astonishment. "What's the fee?"

'The transfer: fee la—love!" she
whispered. "Mr. Overton is Hugh
Benson, dad. Ho Is coming to me,
and I am not going to let him go
away again."

For a few seconds father and daugh-
ter faced each other. Then the man

his chair. Marlon had won.

V good Htory la told of onn of the
boyhood experiences of ""Stuart Itob-

i, the c.ome4la3"i It wni the cus-
tom of his mother to Uoep a BenVp-
book "of household reclpon clipped
from the newspapers. She camo
ocrbss ono that told how to make

itlln noip and started In at onoe
to. make It.

The ruclpn for thin soap called for
tallow grease and^ fat combined with
coloring mattnr and lye, und tho. ad-
vantagn claimed for U won that U
economized the scraps In tb" kltchon.

Tho first jpnroon vipou whom the
>ai> w*» tried wan young Uobson,

who waa Rlvfn a cuka of It to unu
whlln taking a bath. Karly ono morn-
ing ho «utore<i tho bath room armod
with a towol and a IIUKD cake of tho
lioinevmado soap. A row mlnuton at-
tor, wild yells worn hoard fro>-> tho
bath room,

The Whole household run to the
•pot, and, after NOUIO dolay, auccoi
od In forcing an entrance. Thoro
Mrs. Robson found her hopeful son,
In a seml-atato of convulsions, rUmo-
ly dancing around in an hysterical at<
tempt to* rid his body of a bright
tan-oolorad layer of nrease.

It seims •* aoon a* young Robaon
bod atoppod from the bath the soap,
which he, had used plentifully, had
In a most peculiar mann«r hardened
on him like Cold gravy In a dinner
plate, and clung to him tonaolously,
utterly refusing to h* wiped off.

The combined effort* of his parents
duocoeded In scraping It off, but,from
that day to this Mr. Robson ha* had

•trong aver*ton . to home made
soap,

hovered over i the glacier. In a fow
minutes another cloud crept, up fM
Joined tho first, then another, and nn-
other, until the mountain top was cbv-
ered,^ ' . , •_'• .', .' • • ' '. .• '•' " : ' . .~: . V. _

"It la tjme we are getting out at.
here," I said. "I. believe we are In
for a wetting." I

As-If to emphasize my words, a
fla»h of lightning quivered through
tha black mass, and In a tew second*,
the thunder rolled down the canon
with a roar Hko a: battery of . slege-
'gruns...-; ' ; • : . - . ' . • ' . ; ; ' . , ' , - , - • ' ' . . ' • •

: A» we hurried down the creek, tho
lightntngr became continuous and ter-
rifying In Its brilliancy; the roll of
thunder was Incessant. We made';all
the speed we could, and had nearly
reached the falls when the rain 'cam*
In a downpour.

"Suppose we get under thte ipruce
and wait until the storm is over?" my
companion suggested.

"Suppose we get Into , more open
country as, soon as possible!" I .r«-
Jo'ned, and- kept on. --»-—-,-- __—. -._

Suddenly the lightning ceased, the
thunder died oway,,a'nd; there: wa? "no
sound aare the dashing of ra|n. The
sudden calm was startling, -and I
paused and - looked toward the. moun-
tain, I'«aw a irreat column or flre
shoot downward'out of the cloudir Tha
Bttcler shivered, a» thoivgh struck 'by
s<™^_^tahi(r:force,^spjJ;_Ia;B8rtlai
crashed down Into the canon. There
was « roar of thunder, and I saw the
wateV:pmir_from; tfte slty »« if all the
»MndO,w» of, he'aven had been opened."

"A cloud-burst!" I cried. "Runrfor'
your life!" -

• Fetix lent. Wings t6 our feet. Wa
sped clown the canon, leaping fallen-
logs, tearing through dense under-
brush, clftmber'hg over rocks....fleeing
from- tna pursuing -flood that roared
down the canon, uprooting: trees rand
hurling great boulder* beforo It as it
Tjame:--Ar—few—Yod»--be^oWf-.B-'.jrmall-'
basaltic cliff, with. ;some_stunted..^fir-
trees growing oh itT ^Btood-^in ah open
space. To offtrmTThe wafer rt-as 1m-
pDsslblte: the cliff was our only bavi».n.'

I dashed ;uji,;with jmy. cpmpftnlori at
my .heela- Behind us we saw a solid
column of .water 'that bore a tangled
mass of drift, ,andLadswnced wlth::tho
speed of the-iwlncl. Wfcia4,i>nlyrtlmo:
to seize upon :a tree beifqre .the'flpoaV
waa .upon us. It •tru'ek' wltlfi' s grind-
ing roar;-the rock-tremDled'"to-ilUr'/y'erj;;'
base;- the -water •urged over us;: w«;

Et«fieA—by . the rlishl1

the ladles seat themselves, the horses
<lash down the jiver road and baek
through Allenville, or else they go, by
way of Allenville and return by. the
river road.. ;: • ' • ' " . • ; • • . ' • . • ;'-. • - ' , • . ;

"They never get any of the, delight-
ful thrills and "surprises 'that" cpme
to the explorer: of new roads; they
never have any of the real fun of the
country."

"It quite brings; the tears to my
eyes to hear yon discourse:, ao plaint-
tvely on the sorrows of the rich,'.'
murmured Nan, Ironically: nor was
she convinced 'of the wisdom of.Kath-
erjne's; invitation even, when :she
heard the: city girl accept It with efl-
-thuslasm,.:.,-.-., -.'.:_;..; :„'.;.: !;,,•.'. ;.L.,,.1,::J.!
. But as the day chosen for the pic-
nic wore on, Nan was obllgfed to cpn-
fess to herself, • and finally to Kathe-
rlne, that Alice BVjrdyCe waa not

,.niPxely.lj)r.etflnjHng_.to_ijAye al_goo4-
|-trme—Bnd:~tbjrt—they werejbecomlnid
better acgualnted than they had be-
come during all the formal Inter-
course of the summer. '

They exchanged greetings or stop-
ped to chat with half tbt old farmers
they met; they left the old'horse cbn-i

ite-fttedly~nlbbllng'-~-by--the~wfty«iide
whenever the fancy seized1 them to
scramble up a'Steep bank In search
of maidenhair or rook ferns, to
Plunge into the depths of the cool for-
ests, or dabble their feet in tho sing-
ing brooks.

They ate their luncheon on a groat
flat rock at the foot of a cataract that
dropped exhausted Into a deep, sullen
pool and then ran noisily away beside
he climbing, winding Rabbit Track.

It waa the elegant Miss Fordyce
herself who, tipped 'the lunch-box to
gi>t tho last crumb of a cooky. And
when, at tho end of the long day,
Allco laid down her armful of flowers,

.^UJ-_~~~._jnlKUt_iieit«r-_Uiank_tbB-Uw>
BlHtnrg "for the loveliest day of her
whole summer," It was Nau who look-
ed down from her seal In the shabby
carriage Into the glowing eyes o the r
;lty friend, and Invited her to a husk-

Ing-party in the old barn.
"Just as soon as thn men brlnK up

tho corn and pumpkins!" Bho called,
flapping the roins upon Jack's tmag-
(ty old back. "You'll think It great fun,

know!"

IN THE PATH OF A CUOUD-BURST

To iinrterHtond what follows, you
mint know *omethl»v of tin- country
where th« Incident occurr»rt. t.'vht-
nlng Crottk, a famouo ti'<uii-ntr«ani of
northern .Idaho, rloon uninnir Hio ulri-
<'l«r« of tho Cabinet Mounlulim, anil
'om«ft tourlnit down through nAi-row

•lammu heavily f"rooted w i t h pliu- and
cednr. .At all tlnu»« llm ntr<*am I"
•wlft.i In <he sprliiK. when llf !>•<>-

irm ar« nicltlnii:, It In n torrent
July S. 1308. a flelilnn party »( nvf

were hauled from the n«ar«nt rallrnnd-
etutlon to tho «n<l of tb<i \VHK»'> trail
on Lightning' (Veek, wh^ro wn iuo,d*)
camp. Th» n«xt inornliia- tho profrn-
«or and myoalf dnrtdml tn anrond t»
tho head of one of the I'rfnk'ti trlbu-

i. nhouMerlnc our creelii. we
.,.„... our way tlu-vuKli the timber
toward thi- Rlanler. tlrunilii*; III tlio
nunllflht. rive mllen from caiot) w»
ram* to a 'oil, wh«r» w« beiiau to flnh.
Th«r« wnr« i>li»nty j>f trout, hut ih*.v

"I.et'n »«« If iheri* «i•» |»r«r«r one«
above tho fnll." my roim>nn|«n i>n«-
'|«Htfld.

"Asr<>»i1." I rnpllod. and wn riant-
herert up th« n t fop rockv wall*.

OllV linr" \vern rrallnf.1; %n t1«hoit
tip u\e ntrinm until n«nt noon, whoiv
W* i\t down to lu i i i ^ l i . Hy i|ii> t ime
We Iv*^ Unlnhrd < M « t ' < t K . n t l nv <vl<«ul
hud 1'ifiit abnvr ll\r m( inntn l i \ tup suit

u

scratched by the drift, suffocated by-
the water, but we clung on desperate-
Iv. In a minute at the farthest, th»
flood swept on, leaving ruin In U»
wake.

AboUt the cllK the trees lay pHpa In
a tangled, broken heap We crept
down, drenched, bruised and b ecd ng.
and made our way to camp. But the
spot where tbe camp had t-tixxi was
swept clean. We sank upon the water-
soaked ground to . consider what wa
shou'd do. In a,short time wa heard
the voices of one, friends. They had
been fishing the 'main stream abovo
where the branch entered, and thus
had escaped.

There was nothing left for1 It but to
make our way-back to-the railroad-
station, where we arrived after dark.
For: month»--ft»hermon:-discovered- «r»
tlclpa of our camp equipage scattered
along the stream. .

BEQUESTS TO CATS.

recently, left a will bequeathing most'
of her Tiro^erty Lto^Timlty7~a7fa"«raTn>~"
slant al suni to "my silent, sympa-
thetic and best-loved friond, :Mln-
«ttp." Mlnette was her cat Mons,
Jean Reynard, whom tho Incident
moved to Investigate the subject, baa
-tound—tbfttT^a^Oj- oimoiijr—«U[—«nim»l»,—
have most freauenlly been" made lega-
te«». , ' , . . ; . . : ' • . . " . ' . - .

In 1671 a noted player on the harp
and flute, Jeanne Felix Dupula. on-
Joined her executor to give the keeper,
of her two cat* thirty sous' a weak
for their food, which aha spudded
should l>« m«al broth, "Of the kind
we duraelvex eat, rich and sufficient
without , being ok«d out by .bread-
crumbs, and nerved upon Individual
plates, belonging ono to each cat."
Her relative* broka tho will, and Ihl*
provision of separate plat** for th*
pussies was a point upon which thoy
strongly dw«lt tn tho attempt 16 prove
that her mind waa «nf*«tiled.

A century later Plerro Oroaley left
twenty-four noundj_j^.y.ear_jo_Jila._tKn_.
cal*, fo~Ge~pa';f" ao "long as either
lived; but he wan a lawyer, and hU
will proved valid. Ten or twelve'
year* aro a-poor woman In Paris left
her. property to tb« city for charity,
after h«r cut "In. n beautiful young;
Mnltenc. had been maintained till th*
mil of hla natural Ufa. The .amminl
wua, so mnall that principal an «>H a«
Intor^Nt would havo to be u*^d, and
tlmre wa* some clooo calculation,'

il ou th* av«ra«o length of f«l-no
life, before the legacy .wan accepted,
Had Illu poNHcsani) the traditional nlnn
lives. It would a*nur«dly hav« been
<teolln«i1, nn tlm city would have In-
curred an obligation, without rnu'lv-

uny lii-nt-lH, He died advnnfml In
yrui-M, hut there wan "till ximcthlnir
i*f t.

Cut le(alr'0K are not pirul'ilr to
|i"r«n<'i'. England hi\« had th»m t nn'd[--
In our own country only a your or
MII aifo died the n^rouit of tho two cat*,
Ulackl* and rinklfl, that boloiuoxl to
llonjamln P. Pllley, of Wllkon-Ihirro.
rennnylvanu. Mr. Dlllay, ut hl«
death In 1005, loft "'" ln>'»m« of forty
tbouaanil dollar* to iirovtila for them
a* long; a* thoy gliou'd llva. appointed
n woman to rare for them, anil he-
<|U«atheA li"r a penxlon till hnr ilnath,
after which th« rutatn wan tn b« di-
vided, moot of It yolnir to .char'tte*.
Plnklo dl«il flnt; Hlackle followd her
tw» yearn later at th« «K" of nlxteen,
whloli l» four year* buynnd tho avor-
a(« life of a rat, n* law and sulvncn
r«ckoli«i1 It tn Uia o»»o of III".

1 *>

Orortir (who .has .lately Joined th«
Terrltorlali, practlnlng In shop)-—
IllKlit, left, rlfht, left, four paces to
lh« roar, march! (Vails down trap-
door Into the collar.)

Grocer's WlfA (anxiously)— Oh, Jim,
are yo\i hurt*

Urooor (savagely, but with dignity)
fin 'way, woman. What do yo^

know about warT



He had

Boarded

The Train

y* 1
in haste, on the step of the last platform ; _ found_

the door locked. The train took up speed, rocked

. as it rounded curves, and on the long run the man

was nearly thrown off twice. , ' •
.,.-> ; ' , . , ' • .

He came through all right. But many times on

that trip he blessed his Life Insurance policy.

.. , _
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The PRUDENTIAL
Founded by Jojin F. Dryden
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_in America.

Hemingway's
Schubert FJANO Ware-rooms

Does $100 Look Good to You ?
I will save you that much and

more if you are looking for a piano
or player piano. What's the use
of buying a second-hand piano
when you can have ji new one of
better grade at the same price.
What's the use 'of buying cheaper
quality, when you -can have the
\xsfc direct from J;he factory at the
same cost, or less ? • - .................. .•:'•••- .......

Don't be old-fashioned- and say,
"I don't see how it can be; done."
Look into --my proposition and see

.
have never been sold here "before
on this -plan and at such low prices,
is no reason they cannot be. I
save, you tho middleman's profit.

Specials for Christmas Buyers
_ .
•190. ......... other rtcaienui»k ..... ".."SWOT
•225 .......... other dealers m k. ......... S!2I

88 Note Player Pianos
1290 .......... other dfalerB IIK!C .......... f 430
$333, , . . ...... other denltirs nnk. . . ....... S*X)
4350 .......... ot luir dealers nsk . . . ....... ?800

40 pr ct. disc, on Player Rolls
Easy'monthly payments can ' be

arranged. Send for special list
and full information.

Pianos a n d ' P l a y e r 1'iimos tuned
and regulated.

Work guaranteed.
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Advertising Rates on application. Local Phones.—532. 573, IflSS. •

SATURDAY. JANUARY 18, 1913 .

rbut-seems-to—be-tnie,^Ahat-Jas.t year. leap_yjar
there were twenty less marriages in town than during the previous

_xeair.__Btit, on the other hand, there-jverejiine-more-biFths-in-i^ta-tiaa
in 1911. There were fewer deaths' than in former years,— only 58 from
all causes.' The report published this-week is worth preserving for
future reference.

We didn't hear any of our jurymen boast of fine roads to May's
landing, this week: . , .

• We call special attention to the Supervising Principal's invitation
to visit, the schools next Thursday, Jan. 23rd. We believe if parent
would accept, there would be less complaint of methods, etc.. We ven-
ture to say that many pf our "mother's darlings" would not be recog-
nized as such in the school rooms. Get acquainted with your cliild's
teacher. Perhaps she would show more sympathy for the youngsters
after better understanding the parents. _. ,....'- —--—-'-.-—--.'-

Savings Department

THE CUMBERLAND
. Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

Will ins'iifi ,j«iur p i i pmty ut less cos
.'ilBB. .Qib('rx__ ll«a»iiii : operating rx
peimCB Jisjiit ; ho Vcfailiii(("ol piTiHUlm"^"
pi oil to; «tx(y-K«ven years nf nii l lnfuoiory
ervice. Cu»h niiipliiB over $1(10,000.

Fur particuUrs, sue

Wayland DePuy, Agt ,
Corner Hecond and Cherr

Iliii i inioiiton. N

THEATRICAL and BAL MASQUE

COSTUMES
' . *• . ' . ' ' i

Supplied on Rental Basis,

WAAS & SON
226 N. 8th St. - Philadelphia, Pa

Ktftnhllfllit'd 1800. - Catalogues Kroo.

~Tfie~~Hemingway Piano Company
2616 Atlant ic Ave.

Atlantic City, New Jersey.

'Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in l iny, Salt Hlnck GruttH
All.I IKtililllIK llur. Al«i> It (»W HtloulD.

Drop u p^Htiil, or phtiur. lioll nhoiiv 4l>-v.

CHA8. T. THUR8TON
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

KntlmutfB olu'orfully fumltilied.
Prompt Attention to all Iclinla or

J'lumbliijr work will provuiit
Jurgo l i l l lh ID thu end.

Uftuiraontoii AVOIIUO Local I'lioun Mr

- N. J,

Miss BERTHA TWOMEY
IVotavy Public

, Com. of Daoda
BiutMM In tbtra llnm properly »nd

• promptly MUodw) to'.
B«r0ihouM'« offlo*. FUmraoaton

Protect Your Children's Eyes

THE greatest desire of parents ia to see their child-
ren well nourished, strong and healthy—physically
well equipped to make a success of life.
Yet, how many parents are there who endeavor to

protect that most important sense of all—the eyesight
of their children by providing the moat suitable light for
the study hours 1

Modern methods of schooling and the necessity for
completing their primary education at an early age im-
poses a severe tax on the eyes during the growing period
of life. In many cases this strain weakens the eyes, or
results in loss of sight simply because the little pnea are
compelled to study under a poor or improper light

Edison Mazda Lamps now afford the most suitable
electric light to study by as well as for general home
use, and furnish it at minimum cost.

. Give your children the benefit of this light. We
will be glad to advise you as to the moat beneficial way
to use Edison Mazda L^mps.

HammontonrElectric Light Co.

/c<> ,

V

YOU WILL NEED
For Christmas!

Here" is
An easy way to get it;
A sure way to have it I

->j
4, .>»j|

Join our Christmas Savings Club,
which starts Monday, Jan. 20th

In Class i,jpay 'i cent the first week, 2 cents the second week, 3 cents
the third week, 4 cents the fourth week.'S cents the fifth ^weekT, 6 cts.~
the sixth week 7 and so on for 46 weeks ; and ~twcr weeks before~
Christmas we will mail you a check for $10.8 r, with interest at
2 per cent. . • * t

Or in Class 2, pay 2 cents the first week, 4 cents the second week, 6
cents the third week, and so on ; and we will mail y_ou a check,- two
weeksTiefore Christmas, "for $91.62, with interest at 2 per'cent.

Or-UL-Class^^pay ixentsjhe first week, to cents the second week, js
cents the third week, and so on ; and we will mail you a check, two _
weeks before Christmas, for $54.05, with interest at 2 per cent^ "

Your may Reverse the order of Payments
if you wish to do so.

For instance, in Class 5, going up, the payments start with 5 cents and
end with $2.30. If you desire to do so, you may starfwith $2.30 the
first week, and pay 5 cents less each week, until the last week's pay-
ment .will be_$_ cents—J¥ou .may- do 4he-same~in-other-classes^ - -

.Payments must be made every week; or may be made in advance
Can you think of any easier way to provide money for' Christmas

presents ? Join yourself; get everyoneJn the family 1* join ;' show this
to yo'ur friends, and get them to join'.

- S&~ Everybody is welcome to join "̂ 88 _ '
The Christmas Savings Club opens Monday, January 2Oth.

Cal| and let us tell you all a'bout our plan.
Make your Christmas a merry one.

Dentist
.Cogley Building : H» mnionton

A, H.Phillips Co

Fire Insurance.
—-MONEY—

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

Are you Ready for Coltfrweal

. Little

rtartlett
Atl antic City, JN! J

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Jobbing promptly aitctxlt'cl to

0!) Central Avf. Hniniiioiiton

WASHIEGTON
THBEE-DAY TOTJRS

February 6, 20,
Marcli 20, April 3, 17, and

May i and 15, 1913.

$10.25 <rom Hammonton
lm:luilliiK hoM nccniNintHlutloiiH

Itllll IHlOUIIMMrV UXptfllNVH.

1fnil(>r I'uritonnl ^cort,

'I'lnkotn anil lul l Information n( Ticket
ABdiita, or .Ifm. I*. Antlnraoii. A. 0. I*. A..
I In mil Htrcot Htutlon, I'hllniloliihln, I'd.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Hammonton
Poultry Association

Puffed Wheat
and Puffed Rice

at 1̂  cents
per pound.

In grnnulated form.
nine thing in grocery Btorcn,

ao ceiita per pound
Cheapest chicken feed in market

Egg Oases at 10 ots.

Sell you a Heating or Cook Stove'
jor

in aHeating Plant
Water, Steam, or Air

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

We are now booking orders
The Grosselli Chemical Co.'s

ABSENATE
OF LEAD

i:,
duality the highest I Prices rigfit,

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jej?fieyJ

Black and White
and Rewd All O

i ' ,fc !t(Town. The Bepubliot



Vital Statistics for Hammontou.
'.Op * - •

IttgJjilltaj^port^rt the ••Registrar for the year 1912
to the Board of Btealth^at' Its meeting on' Tuesday evenitfg"

"« 'V i . i u

as

BlrtW......

ave-8t«titot»cal Report

Both American JJlrth j.26
Foreign " , M

f~i'r JOne American and one Foreign birth " ..12
' 6 2
1911 191Z

Both parent* American birth—male 16.. ....18
" ' " —lemale 25.,....24
"• foreign -male 69 '.68
" " —lemale ., 53«.....57

Mixed parentage.,,... —male 6 11
" —lemale 4..•••&

163 17Z

By Nationalities " 1910 '«tl 1»«
American. o« American parentage . .31 27 22 ,

" Foreign " -.23 22 19
Italian " ••" «

~TEngH8rr.™.:..n77.....T r.... 1........ 2..., 2

•»'«. ,

Ttoa

2.
Scotch
Buuilan
tTnknown

76 71 63

.Deatht....-. .By Age«...... 1910 >9U »9«
Underlyear, Americanjiarents .... 3 3 1

" y-FoTMjnparentftBe .... 9,.,.,,.,10 v. 9
- -!Ho5ireari^.t..n«^.TT«.»...«..,,..t0.j..'r..i6....^... <
' BtolO " ,. ,....".,. 3........7 1 2

20 to so "' .~.r.,7.,.~..7rr....r4"..."n... 5 *•-
30 to 40 " 6 7. 4
40to» _!' i-.,..- ,,....^ I...-,.... 4^....^.. 7
§ptoQO " 3 2 4
60 to 70 " .., » 10 12 &

° 70to80 " , 12 ...12 12
-. 8 2 5

78

Deaths...... By Dlsenncn" " L, 1809 1910 1911
. r r .7 .~ . . . .~ . . .~ i i i

(
r ,

Tjphold fever 2
'WhoopIutCoueh 1
Plphtherfa T :.^ 8
Tuberculosis... ., 0
Pneumonia 4
Brlthf* Dlnenoe *4

i Accidental ,. . , , 6
Murdered 0
'Infantile Diarrhoea 9
Incentive DIseiMes J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Circulatory " 11
Nervous • . . , " . ; ,..;...... l
Besplratorir " ^,. 5
Cancer 1

t
7
8
4
a
o
2
7

IS
7
9

0"
t

10
9
1
3
t
9
9
5
4
7
1
S

1912
- -0 -

0
0
4

2
6
0
4
4

12
8

T>LA!N* Sewtnff. done at home or
* Call, or drop a card to

Si I S ' 7 1
Communicable DKeascs

Reported 1909 1910 1911 1912 Deaths 1909 1910 1911 1912
Tuberoulo»l«...,..ll 12 11, .16.,....-. 9 7 .10 4

' Chicken Pox 2 1 8 7 0 0 0 0 0
Typhoid Fever ..14 12 II 10 3 1 2 5
Diphtheria _1 6 2 S 3 2 1 0
Scarlet Fever .... 0 '0 1 2.... ...0 0 0 J>

19 43 32 41 IS 10 13 9
rtii nlclaua repotting, to this Hoard, and number ol reports •

receivedtrout each :• ' ' . • : ' :• t
Dr. O, M. Crowell 1
Dr, F.C. Hurt 0
Dr. P.H. Markley.. 2
Dr.Chaa. Cuuulnsham 18

; J.C. nmer.... .........14.
, < * jf „ N. )>HltftMlWC^i • • • • 3 44 < v

Five case* were reporwd lroml»'o.or more »our«!«. .

'.; It is with regret that I am again compei^d-'to,call attention to the
neglect of,some physicians, or elsê  carelessness, in reporting promptly
ca»ea of communicable diseases, it having been necessary, in more than

4»Btance,_for__your Secretary to call the attending physician's
•to the Taw.

.itter is to enforce the law.
\>\ Toberculosia. Of the sixteen cases reported, twelve came to our
Town for their health ; four of these came under the care of more than
one physician, and were reported to the State Board as duplicate cases.

;^Tfiefe%ere"only"tour deaths due to this disease. .._
Typhoid'Fever. There were twenty cases of this disease reported.

.Twelve were resident outside of our water service, probably due to con-
taminated water, with a possibility of increasing this number until a
proper system of sewerage is installed in our town.

T Two cases were contracted awny from our to\v"-
• Two cases used, well water, within water nmiii radius.

Two cases had town vvater in their residences: one of these was
probably contracted from handling others who had this disease.

Leaving, only two cases in which origin of the disease is questioned.
. Diphtheria. Of the three canes reported, two were recorded ns

membranous Croup. • . •
,4}cailet.JieYer>_ \Both ciiaca we're reported at the same time, in the

name family, and (jauwed by convalescent ~c'a's"es'"coming litre from

Vital Statistics/ The number of marriages has decreased,'especi-
ally noticeable among tho Italian' population..

Births, An increase of nine over previous yenr.
Deaths. T'>c decrease this year, below previous years, is remnrka-

"ble, being the smallest number of deaths f6r a number of years.
• Your Secretary hos caused Kbine ill feeling among other physicians,

by calling their attention to the law relating to prompt reports of births.
Ill two cases he has gotten the records* himself, after wailing over three

for them. \
i purpose of these record!* Is little reali/cd by anyone until they

have use for them, when it IH too late. It is the purpose of the servant
In this Ojfuce to use every effort to have these records complete for future
•use. The u»e of the card system, for the past three years, is vwsitly

1 auperior to the old system of book records.
Respectfully submitted,

J. C. BITUJH, M. i>., Secretary.

E. P. JONES

\Fu,neral Director and JEmbalmer,
333 Bellevue Avo.

JIammonton -
I^ocul Phone 698

Walf-a-CiBnt-a-Witrd Advs.
> NochntgoJeiwth&ntencenta.

Each Bnure, Initial, and name counta
one word.

AlUmdva. nhauld ft« Itt twtore Thur«d»y
noon, U pomlble. . Unleno partial have an
account with UK, they wUI not wait for a
bill (neccMltAtmeouriKlainzpostajetolt)
but remit promptly, cither In cash or one
and two cent »urop«.

Heal Estate.
T*EN-Room HOUM torrent,— Water, en, and
>* barn,—208 S. 2nd street Apply to

Edith Wanrlngton.
•DOB SaI«.-JTb.e Whartnaby Place on Ham-
•*• raontonAvenue. SacrlHcetoqulckburer.
23 acres nnd house. Box 161. Hammonton.

__. . HALL,
For Rent.

-Movln* Picture Theatre-1-
A.J. Ktnz.

OEVEN Ilobm Houge:'(ptfilfc .Jllalf acre or
£> more ol land; water MiSifti.. Fourth St.
near Bellevu«. Apply to E, wj. Batchslor. '
*pWO Houses lor Rent,—all conveniences
~ : . - • ;,Y- Inquire of . • - . . tJfvS,;Mart*. •

XTINE-KooraedHouiieforrent."
-1* AUoorivettJences:' - - A . g r . King.
TfOB SALE,—the Grunt place, oh' the Lake.
•*• 11 acres, 10 room houao, stable. Incubator
and brooder house. Appljror W^lteto

K. S. Grant. 817 fenna, Building, Pbllada.

home, barn, wajon house, eralnhousc,
nearly WO t 18 It. of chicken houses, lueubator
house, complete, all conveniences, in .good'
•condition. Buildings'worth J8000. Fruit lor
Jamlly. PODseasIon Immediate, 2mlleirlrora
Railroad Station. Four miles Irom Hammon-
ton Stations. Price, 53000 down. •

, - . - . - • • ' - • • . . . . •--....A.j..KinK,Hamnionton.:
•tlOBSE-Eor-Bent or Sale, on Central Ave.
•" Apply to K. M. McKeone.

llamraonton. N. J.

noon, at '1 o'clock.V
TF You Are Thinking o( Buying A PlattO PI

Lane, or K. S. Howard, In your home on 30
daya trial. Call and let me demonstrate the
wonderliil K, 8. Howard Player piano..

U. M. Holland, Agent (or Lit Bros.,
• .-• --, . . cor. Second and Vine St».

-MH3!6vPLano ies»on« j terms reasonable.
"* SiJoclsrstlenltorrdevoted-to-chlldreiv.—

'•• iJtbelS. Reid.uellevue Avenue.
\JME. J, DOBOIS, "well.luiowa to manr ol1TA our people, teacher ol violin,. piano,
voice culture, and Bight reading. Intends to
open a clasH tor sight reading In-Firemen's
Haminonton. In February. Anyone thinking
ol iolnlne can see>line. UuBola on Wednesday
afternoon. Jan. 22nd, from S to 6 o'clock. In the
Mall. Terms lor tuition will be, two lessons
(two hours each) tor a quarter.- ' ,
Vf ISSES Thattord and Vernier. Dressmaklne.
•*•'•*• Corner ol Second and Cherry Streets,

. : Bammontou.

SOMETHING Fine at Simons' Kandy Korner
—a frcnh box Sollerlno Surmtoltn CaraiRels,

Italian caramels, sea loam, nut bar, and a lot
oJtafly.' ~

-pf AVE You Tried the bread, cakes, and pies
" at Simons'? .

EDISON Phonograph and' 30 records, wlth-
cablnet, tor sale. P. o.Boipl. -

RELIABLE! Hot Water Incubator. 120-eifj.
also oue Cypher Incubator. 220-efE capa-

city, lor sale.. A Flez, Central Avenue.

SLUEUOABD (or sale, cheap.
Mrs, W. J. smith, iiellevue Avenue.

P>OR Sale,—1912 Plerce-Arrow motor cycle,
•*• almost new. with taudeui attachment.

Box 181, llainnionton.
IT AY For Sale. Choice timothy and mixed
*•*• hay, delivered to Ilammonton, JW> pr ton.

Wm. U. .Koresruaa, Vlncentown. N. J.
One-thousand' bushels W «a»e.

Excellent food (or poultry, horses, and
cattle, delivered In 10 bashe'l lots to any part
ol town, v AV. 11.1'arkhurst. 1'hone llm.

i! For Sale at one-hall cost. Bee
UleimMcCrea.

Lost i Fo

-T_-Oir,ji:ii'orlorae8heJ!Corillt,iiUv6rmonnted,-
•* liiittiUa "K.1.X," Uewiird ir'reiurned^to

Mrtt; VaiiAleu, Hellyvue Avenue.
MIUiIVS Hubllers lont, Iiutt; Saturday, tied
•̂  tukCtithur, Kinder ptoatfu return to 'v Mrs. Itiasc Ilnnnum.
1 '
10S'I'.—a pair of niwclndoK, ycstenlnv-.
-* ltf.vnr.1 II lelt ut thl» olllcc.

W mil uil.

EXWCIIIKNt'KI) Hiilt'slady Wanted In dry
ifiuxlH (U'ttartineut. siendy^iOHltlon.

Wrlto "Hulcdliuly." Hcimlillcnn Oltlce<

J®fl

I'ouln-y,

^p\VO Knriu llorst'N for finlo. ohvnii.
^ 1>. <'illll|tttuellil, Mivln Hand.

SAI.I'l <>( HorwB, etc.. Hunt Sntur.hiy. nt th
iVlnco Hull'H) Mtulilim.

& Utminti.

F
VUHN1.MIU''.1) KoDtii fur rent. I i i i iu l rnnt

Klimius' KDHvy Kuni ly Ivorner.

—INSTJEANQE—
Fire - Liability - Bond

E. L CROWELL & CO.,
llAUUUKTUtl, NKW JkunKT

Many a youiiK businessman will
be received into partnership this
new year, and will be proud and
happy. Hut long ago the I<ord of
the universe offered to take you
and me into partnership with Him,
If we have not yet accepted the

eat offer, this New Year's time
in the best time to do it.

Once a little girl was asked to
define repentance. She. said "I
think it is being spr.ry enough to
quit." Being sorry is not enough
this New Year's mason. We must
be sorry enough to quit.

Let us not be afraid to stnrt be-
cause the beginning must be small.
When Hooker T. .Washington
made liirt litnrt at Tuskegce the
school was \h«id lu n vacant hen-
...(\isi-, and ^htiroof leaked so that
u scholar had "to hold an umbrella
over hisheiydi when it ruined.
Now it coslri £8a,ooo a year just
for the neccnsa/y expenses of run-
ning that school. God will see to
to the rest of It, if we only make
n good Bturt,.

FRUilfi Till Jan. 19th
* *•

.We have one hundred and fifty pieces of

Beautiful Iridescent Glassware
which we are going to

Give away as Souvenirs.
There ate twelve designs in the lo}.

/ .-. - . . . ''•*•'•• •*

Any one of these pieces will be given to each purchaser of
' , One Dollar's worth of the following: .

^ Rexail Goods
Harmony Perfumery

•-'=-^i::-v-=..x^-:;.•;/:•••:.„---:-.National CigaTS ,_

RED GROSS PHARMACY

us place a

VICTBOLA
in your home

on tKe /indntnly payment planr

We have both
EDISON arid VICTOE ^

Macjiines and Records

ROBERT STEEL,
Your Jeweler,

SAMUEL -LITEE, iProprietor

THBATEE
O'DONNELL'S BUILDINQ, Hammonton

High-Glass Moving Pictures only
Sometliing to Please Everybody

Reduced Price
on

SAUSAOE and SCRAPPLE
Our own make-

Made of Local Pork-
Taste like More—

Now selling at the following prices :

Scrapple, 8 cts. pound
Sausage Meat, 16 cts.
Link Sausage, IB cts.

M. L. JACKSON & SON.

\i

W. L. Black's
Department

Store.

Extraordinary
Sale of

^ Men's ,
Made-to-measure

Clothing,

Our beautiful, rich, all Wool
fabrics are now being offered
at sweeping reductions, and

can save, in some -cases,
as much as $8 and $10
I I "on a suit.i —

Grand sweeping reductions
__l.al_sro made in all our

Beady-made
Clothing

Department.

tion on our men's and boys'
Suits and Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats were $i;
now $7.98

Overcoats were $8.50,
now $6.8a

Overcoats were $7, now $5.60
Overcoats were $6.50, ,

' now $5.20
Overcoats were l6<98 ,̂-

nbw $4.80

3oys' Overcoats were $5.50
_

Overcoats were $5, now $3.98
Overcoats were $2.98,

now $2.38!
Some odd ones
./' as low as $1.75

Each suit marked, with
20 per cent reduction;

A few Cotton Flannel Shirts
were 50 cts., now 45 c.

Cluett $1.50 Shirts at $1.25
Monarch $i Shirts-at 89 c.

A great reduction in our
Winter Caps.

They must all go to make
room for our Spring line.

(

Caps ihat were $1.25 now $i.
Caps that were $r now 89 c

Caps that were 89 c, now 75 a
Caps that were 50 c, now 45 e
Caps that were 25 c, now 23 c

These are all genuine re*
ductions. There are not all
sizes in a lot, but you can get
a rare bargain in good clean
up-to-date merchandise. ;

-.-I!

»
'M
i**1 '$, ifi,
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FASHION'S FANCIES
SLEEP.

Sleep a lot.
Sleep comfortably.
Sleep In fresh, air.
Windows should be open.
Bedding should be warm, not heavy.
Each person should have a separata

bed.
Each should have a separate room

If possible.
Babies should sleep most of the

time, waking to be fed.
Young children should sleep a lot,

too, sleep assisting-growth"
Eight hours are enough for many

adults1, but many others require, nine
and ten hours.

Nine or ten hours are allowed for
sleep In many schools, where the mat-
ter has been properly considered.

Addre»» all order* to
PATTERN DEPARTMENT

6O7-6O9 Sarmom
PHILADELPHIA '

S464-84B5. A ST-Y-US
ABLE~SUIT MODEL FOR MISSES
AND SMALL WOMEN.

Misses' Coat Pattern .9464 and
Misses' Skirt Pattern 9455 are here
combined. Brown serge with fancy
•buttons and stitching In self-color
Trail used. Broad cloth, »Ilk, velvet,
diagonal, or wool mixtures, would *be~
equally suitable. The patterns are

••cut-in-. 5 sizes: 14, 16, 16. 17 and 18
years. It requires 73-8 yards of 44
inch material for a 17 year size, tor

, the entire suit.
This Illustration calls for TWO

separate patternt
to -any address on receipt of ten
F.QR EACH pattern in silver or
stamps.' . ;

THE BEST WAY.

, A Handful of Hlnte a* to How Thing*
Should Be. Don*.

- ' • • - • • . . • : • /' • , -4) • . " • . '
To clean silver or plated ware that

IB very dirty rub It with paraffin,
V nslng a soft flannel cloth. Salad oil,

applied the same way, removes many
dark stains from silver. •%

DOLLS1 DOLLS!! DOLLS!!!

Oh! the kingdom of-dolls!
Rag dolls1, are. simply adorable.
Yarn dolla are just made to love.
Haughty wax dolls' are wonderful

beautiful.
Little rubber -dolls were bullded fo

hugglgg purposes.
There are lifelike dolls and ther

a,re- too-good-to-be-trua dolls. -
Dolls to stick up out of pln-cushlon

are altogether dainty.
Indeed, dolls are of all materials

all • ulies, -all degrees of desirabtltt
and of Innumerable types.

EVENING DRESS.

Many an' evening bodice looks falrl
Imaginary.

To darn table linen use, if posilbl
a raveling Jtrom_ the _goods^ Wher
there~i«ra hole puiruirderTt~arptsse~o
the aame~damask, matching the pat
tern carefully, and then darn bac
and forth'with the raveling. Care-
fully done, the patch will not'show
after laundering except by cloi
scrutiny.

To curl celery, wash and separata
the stalks; with a sharp knife cut
each of the long stalks down In
strips about four Inches from the

. tops; then stand tho stalks head
down tn a vessel of very cold water.
The tops will curl like .the petals^ot

---a-chrysanthemumr—-With—Mine---of
the small top leaver-left on when

• serving the curled celery I* very at-
tractive, .

To clean a white 'beaver hat nice-
ly, make a mixture of equal parts of
Trench chalk and powdered mag-.

. nenia and sprinkle it well Into tha
beaver, allowing it to remain at
least a day. Then brush and shake
out thoroughly. Where the hat Is
badly soiled It may be necessary to

• -repeat the process.

To clean jet use the softest brush
that can he. procured and remove
the duet In the most gentle manner
from the carving; then touch the jet
with a little oil on clean cotton wool
add polish with a chamois. Great
care should be exercised, an the
carving on Jet ia brittle.

9485. A NEAT AND SIMPLE FROCK
FOR MOTHER'S GIRL.

"Blue serge with self-covered but-
tons, and a black patent leather belt
for trimming Is here shown,. The de-
sign is comfortable and practical tor
the growing girl. It may be finished
with a deep cuff, or with a turn over
cuff on the shorter sleeve. The fronts
open over an underwalst that may be-
of lining and over laid, with self or
contrasting material. The pattern U
cut ln_4 slies:. 8, 10, l'2 aUd 14 years.
It requires 4 yards of 36 Inch material
for an 8 year size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents
In stiver or stamps.

9481. SKIRT VOIt MIUHKB AND
SMALL WOMKN (IN RAIBUO Oil
NORMAL WA18TLIN1D).

Corduroy, poplin, r«lr«t, oharmeuse,
taffeta, **rg« or wool mixture* are
molt suitable for this design. The
pattern I* cut In I •!•*•: 14, It, 10,
IT and 11 yean. It require! 4M
yard* of 44 Inch material for a IT fear
*<**.

A pattern of thl, |llmtr»tlon mailed
U> a»y address on receipt fyt tea oe»U
In «IIv*r or stamp*.

9477

0477. 01IILB' DIIBB8 WITH TUOKKH
AND WITH Oil WITHOUT BRB-
TBLLK TIIIMMINO.

Brown taffeta waa uied for this
model, with piping nn,i frilling of
(r««n.' A yoke of lace affords a
pretty ' f in ish together with the lace
under sleeves. If made with high
neck and long sleeves, blue nerga
with or 'without braid trimming would
be practical and dcutrablB. Th« pat-
tern Is out In 4 Hlzes: 8, 10, 18 and 14
year«, It require* 1 1-4 yard of a7
luflU materiel for tha tucker, and 4 1-2
yards for the i l rcun for the It year
size. '

A pattern of I l iU Illuvtration mulled
to any addrnss on r«<»<l|it of ten cents
In (liver or stump*.

PIN-CU8HION.

One of the most fetching pin-cush-
ion* show* a dolly quaintly drosved
la the faelilon of Ixnils XVI, her
dreea being of a loft, old blue silk;
and the queerest part of U one has
to ralie her skirts to slick In the
pins. She may be bad dreised In
various delicate shades and h»* quits

nd* dame air,
.doll «n»hlon« show a deli'*

stloVJng up out of a stlk-oorereVI
Of oourtf It U all Uea up with

and sMok fall «f garh»ad*<I

9462. GIRI^S' COAT AND CAP.

— Blue -velvet—was—yietl- for- this
model with fancy buttons for trim-
ming. The coal; may be of serge,
cheviot, or corduroy and the cap of
the same material or of silk. The de-
signs are easy to make and most
pleasing In development. The pattern
Is out In 4 sizes: 1, 2, 4 and 6 years.
It requires one yard of SO inch ma-
terial for the cap, and 2 1-8 yards of
44 Inch material for the coat for a 2
year sUe,

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of ten cents
In silver or stamps.

YESTERDAY.

All that glittered was" not gold.
The sunshine was the purest gold

however.
To return- to the false alarms, there

was. woman.
Only too often her beauty waa not

even akin deep.
Her .manners did not even deserve

to be called artificial.
As for her T> lingerie—masculine

trousers showed beneath one ball
dress, "

Hablta, too, wera scandalous; one-
proud Beauty ̂ scritcfied onljr "her
blonde wig. \

And such weather!

APPLIQUE.

Black satin leaves are >applied to
a clever" dress of white broadcloth.

FUR AND CHIFFONS.

Narrow fur is used effectively to
trim blouses and evening dresses.

9472-8473. A MOST ATTRACTIVE
DANCING FROCK FOR MISSES
AND SMALL WOMEN.

463. A DAINTY DRESS FOR BABY
AND A .COMFORTABLE SACK.

Panel effects tend themselves nicely
o embroidery. This model here
bowri Is suitable for-any of 'the
ingerle fabrics. The pattern Is cut
n one size and requires?"3-4 yard for
he sack and 3 ylrds for the dress of
6 Inch material.
A pattern of .this Illustration mailed

> any addreSj^on receipt of ten cents
n silver or stamps. i

"Composed of Waist Pattern 94727
and Skirt. Pattern 9473. The deilgu*
are cut In 5 slzea: 14, IB, IS, 17 and
18 years, and are suitable, for any of
this season's soft materials. Gray
silk voile embroidered In white and
pale blue silk1 was used to make this
pretty dress. The draped portions
were of chiffon edged with bead trim-
ming. It requires 3 yards of 27 inch

| material for the wsjst, 25-8 yards for
' the skirt and 2 1-2 yards for the tunic
for a 14 year size:

} This Illustration calls for TWO
separate patterns which, wittte mailed
to any address oj? receipt of ten centa

[ FOR BACH pattern In silver or
stamps.

410. BOYS' BLOUSE 8t)IT
KNICKHRBOCKKRB.

WITH

0401). I.ADllCtl' COIIHET CO V Mil
AND IMAWHU18 COMBINBD.

Lawu, riHliieook, tllmlty, urepe, cross-
bar muilln, or illk may be u>od for J
thl* de*l(li. It may b» flnlilied with
square or round Deck *dg*. The pat
(ten Is out In 1 «Uo«; »4, 118 and 48
Inch** bust measure: It r«iulre* 8 1-1
yard* of 16 Inch material for a 31, Inoli
sis*.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed
to-any address on receipt of ten oents
In silver or stamp*, '

Dluo aergo wi th ruclnu of black
tin Knd braid Is hern shown. The
odel Is miltable fur velvet corduroy,

aihmor*, flannel), galutea and llnon.
he'pattern la nut In 4 *li«»: 8, 4, 0
d 0 yearn. It rnqulrea ,13-8 yardit
44 Inch material for the (1 year Him,

A pattern of thla Illustration mailed
any addroan on receipt of ten cent*

In "liver or stamp*,

DON'T HIDE KNOTS.

In basting work .for stitching do
not hide^_awa£ the!_jtnoU,_but^ put
them on the right side of the "sw-
ing so that basting threads may be
easily removed, says the New-Haven
Journal-Courier. For (he same rea-
son never place machine stitching dl
rectly on top of a basting, but just
outside of it.

9479. TfAPITBff HODSO DRESS WITtt"
FOUR GORH SKIRT (IK RAISffl*
OR NORMAL WAIBTLIN.B) ANO
WITH TWO 8TYLBS OF BL«B5VB.
Blue gingham with a simple^

of stitching was used for Oil* '
Serge, galatea, cashmere,,:
percale or town may be used
equal good effect The pattern to J

6 slies: 18, 14, 86,- W, 40
nche* boat measure. It require* j

yards of 44 inch material for a I
site.

(Tany addrets on r«o«tpt of 1
n silver or •tempt.;

•AtHIB.

8omeL'are mere
Other* are limply
Loop* AM not *t
Th» walit put* ati
Th*, ends, one
sighted.

of embroidery «ufi <tm»
•Ml". " r , "'f'

Fringe flnlsh*i the «nds of dlff*r*it,
engths of on* 1Mb. £ -

I

0474. LADIES' 8HI11T WAIST WITH
VKBT.

To clean wool shawl* or sw*»t«ni
msk, * good lather ot soap and
water—Just hot enough to be

ble to the hand*, and squ>
bawl or sweater in this until It'
lean. Do not-rub «oap on-

ment. Bins* to several clean water*
t the same temperature) as the waife,

water, always squeeie the water from
the wool. Never wring It by hand.
After the final rinsing run it through.
the ringer, lay It on a clean *h*et t*
dry. When partly dry smooth lt«ently
Into It* proper shape. . ,

Those who follow the sequence of
the wheel'of fashion are inclined to
believe that the present rage tor lani
and watenrcap* mural deoor«tlon» wfi
be followed by nlohes IB the wall ft*
statuary—a feature of a
which has long ilnoe 4liupp
from Philadelphia home*, ejtho
predominated here at an early
In the city's hl»torr.

TOQUE CHIC.

The small closa tai|\in In volvot In
universal, and has in>vor lioiin morn
beoomlDg. U Is worn with or with-
out a long aigrette.

Krmioh flnnnoll In a protty shado of
blue 'wits uued for this defllgn. Tiny
silver buttons maku a pretty ducora-
lion. The pattern Is cut In 5 Blzoi:
34, 30, 88, 40 and 42 Inched bust
measure, It require* 21-4 yards of
30 Inch material for a 30 Inch size.'

A pattern of this Illuutrutloii mailed
tn any address on receipt of t«n cent* j
In Oliver or stamps.

Therein n wrong /and rlt(l>t ..way
to freshen salt nmrlutiol und other
•alt flih. Those wtio are familiar
with evaporation prooasieS linow
(hat salt fall* to the bottom. Now
If you plsoe your mackerel with thnj
•kin side down In toe pan, the salt)
falls to the skin aod^rnaln* there) t
If placed with the fresh side down,'
the **lt fall* to the bottom of the
pan and the mackerel I*' freshened,
by the soaking IB water, as it should*
he. i 'I

BONNET BEAUTY.

A very delightful little Magyar
bonuet Is of skuuk, quaintly draped
with »i>!iiaoh green velvet, carelessly
knotted.

The grapefruit or baked apple bowls
—on sauoora on whlou they stand
oemeted on j)ed*»tal*--»ra noveltltts
In Austrian war*, Tb* bowls are the
d»pth of half a grape-fruit and have
s> flat rim of haltlnoh width sur-
rounding (hem.

0471. A HIMPLU "lOAflV TO MABUT**
APRON FOR MOTHBR'8 OIRL,

, . , •" *.
For percale, lawn, dimity, oaubffl

or glugbam, this model will be fouM
very desirable, It I* oomfortabl* tftj
simple, The pattern li out in 4 *ti*|i
«, I, 10 and 12 year*, It require* lf»|
yards of DO Indh material for *n a mr
•is*. , ;: ., .tf1 -

A pattern of this Jllustratlon maU*4
to any address on reoelpt of ten '
In.silver or stamps, , '

|||«^£i.i(:i;.'"•••;'•,'.,;.:/(..
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yow iff the f lightest," re-
nested jar*.' Beale hesi-

'y;'- glancing, up
(from the PI10 of bills
'I'But if you only could v*
-3&*r. daughter sighed

turning- from the

ivery good-natured, Olive—
,..,af*; too. -For instance, he
jeaeiiy- find mote suitable
Cto aur«." ' -

..s-Titey dCllar* «... week Is bis in-
is. istftTtt" the girl returned rath-

erly- ''An Independent gentie^
1 ought to feel honored -tt tte'j

™ In lov» with me. He's only
ut fltty and ugly; but "it's a great

We, dearj" her mother protested,
swung round.

.. J If he askeH «ne to marry him
ifght even say 'Ye*.1 I don't like
at all ft that way. but I do Hk*
oney. Ob, I've had enough of
poor! We've struggled hard.

_/t we. theJast few years? Bur M)rt oilve?1

getting tired of It all—very tired!' " •
GTJB«»5lel*»rfoldtng her papers

I shouldn't have let you go to Mrs.
_'sv T dlSfc't mind your

ihlng at the school. That was dlf-
:nt—4ulte a nice occupation for

"i. had to do something," mother
dear." »

-'"''But the -Idea that ray daughter
should-b« 4!oreed-to 4ake A situation

:e u u a v ^ " *
"Pleale dVon't worry yourself about it

•"•ny more-
bills "again.

-" The girt pointed to tho
I suppose those peoplu

poi«ht wait a bit longer If they heard
was engaaT«a » itr, JPenroee. They'd

- later onr
fpmetlme*, when 1 see how you take
thimrs to Mart, mother-T-"
jt "You'd never regret It, Olive, any-
-^^tee1* Jie.kindnej* itself."

. B«Ue had started her boarding
111'* Mean* ot livelihood, for she

left a widow when Olive waa
3d. 'When the venture- prospered,

breathed a thankful prayer:
things had gone from bad

'lucp^nrose alone remained wRE"
f be made a generous Weekly
for. the "flrat-floor front"

„» had not dared to move into
ibenM for fear ot losing this

IT.' flhe stayed on, with
; room* and hoped for

however, that no one
at No. t, The Crescent,

pore than they could

what's to happen to
It she f altered.

the bell

„ pulling the curtain*

come" agauTid ask when I waa going
to pay.; He wa* -rude—insulting. I—
I've never been spoken to in that way
before by a vulgar, common man. It
hurt me, dear."

"I know," tho girl murmured, pat
ting her mother's shoulder. "I know."

r Things were getting desperate.
••Before Olive went to bed she wrote

a few lines to Frank Lorrlmore:
"I'm .very sorry, but I sha'n't be

able to come out on Saturday, after
all. Please don't mind very much.
You can easily find eome other girl to
go to the theatre with you, I dare
say." ' ,

-*'I mustn't se.e him," she told_her-
self shakily. "That'll only make it
more difficult."

In his answer Lorrlmore suggested
another date for their,outing. Olive
BeaTe hesitated; she could not frame
a reply. Excuses could not be con-
tinued indefinitely.

That night Ur. Penroie stopped her
on th« stair*.

Will you spare me a few minutes,

With tightly-compressed lips, -she
entered the «lttinsrropm. JThe mlddle-
aged man sat down near ber, and
cleared, his throat

"I've guessed that you're In some
trouble or other—in tile house here, I
mean." She started. "Well, now,
can't I do anything?"

She ehook her head, shrinking away
in spite of herself.

"So you won't confide in me? I'm
don't- Uke~mB,—Mls*~ Olive.'

band on hers. The girl tried to smile.
"I want you to Ilka me very much

Wllf you .try? There isn't anythln«rto
prevent It—or any body—-eh?"

When7 he. • left her she composed a
final letter to Frank Lorrimore, asking
him not to think of her any longer
telling him to forget

But Lorrlmore called.
"What does it mean. Olive? Why

are you throwing me over?" Hli
voice was reproachful at first, but h
soon showed irritation. "I wonder a
your treating me like this without any

l-Ssirt Itt him stay too long, dear-
•rtliilU nine o'clock Mr. Penrose*wu
tohom* by «*•«• He know* nothing
fttorat you ana Frank." ' »
"Te»; that's rather lucky, lant Itf

' ritM the girl unsteadily over her

I the hall slowly to adml
Frank Lwrliuore~had" in
i not afford to marry

• -jnwii 'wa» a pity. Otherwise-——-
But. with a deep breath, she dismissed
alt such day dreams.

"Good-evening, Olive! I may nome
In;,mayn't I?"

"For a little while," she smiled.
* 'T hope -you'd let me, as It* too
wet for 4 walk,"

Olive Seals hardly liked to face him
aa they talked. Compared' to James
P*hro*«, be seemed positively hand-

"Come and sit beside me, won't
you?" -

''Mot to-nltht," answered the girl
hurriedly. "Don't think me horrid,
Prank, hut I'm out of «orta to-day."

"Oh, It isn't because you don't Ilka
• me any more, then) You haven't
j forgotun what you admitted the other
^ evejaineT?"
; He could not understand her change
let wanntr, but pit It down to 111-
j* health- With, any effort she ohatted
I'auJd laughed, even eturomed a gay

"You're feeling better, Olive?" .
Tas-i but you must go now." flhe
noed at the olookv "Pleasel*'
'And when shall I see you again?

__»fc hers, on Saturday night will you
com* to the theatre? Oh, It's not a
bit of good pretending you can't!
That's settled. I'll meet you outside
the station at six."

When Frank Lorrlmore waved to
h«r from the pavement the girl stood
rigid In the doorway, She watched
pun turn the corner lu the distance;
then nwallowed a lump In her throat.

Mr. Penroae returned home barely
a, minute later, • flhe1. had not

when he came In at the gat*.
"Ah, looking out for m«, Miss

Olive?"
At hi" Jocular Inquiry she started,

{and ^pressed a shudder, HI* stout,
iquat figure seemed, more ungainly
tha never; hit round, plain feature*

nor« repulslv*.. She drew back to let
ilm pas*, and closed the door behind
m,
It seeint.i hard that such a man po»-
issed 1(0 a week, while Frank
jrrlmore worked long hour* for u
urth of th»t sum, Then-her mother'*
r«-lln«A fac« rose before her eyes,
i« remembered' t>i*. Pile of unpaid
Is. , • ,-' """
WPMtfiVk* Penro**," she managed
soy, "do let in* help you off with
•r ov*reoetl"

The, next day mother and dauthtar
olded any r«f«r»nce to their money
jub!sj| but on the following evenlnn
live heard an altercation In the hall,
1 hurrlid out. .
'Why, i«flth«r, you're orylngl"

Vv«s a person • from llauk-
_,. „ th« butcinr'*. They won't lot
have ariytnlny cl«« on credit, He'd

"It's; for the best, I'm sure!" *h
stammered. -_

'I didn't think you were that sor
of girl. Are you making up to tha
rich lodger of "yours), then?" Anger
mastered him. "Oh, I'm in the .way
and you want to get rid of met"

Bhe did not anawar, but bent her
Head as he went on to characterise ber
conduct as hearties*.

'You won't have anything tnore to
do with me? That'* final, ia H T" he
cried from the door, "Good-bye
thenl"

She sank down on the sofa, cover-
Ing' her-face with her hands. Mr

rose entered..
Yo\ir friend." he said slowly—

"your younf »{rlend_jwa* leaving In a
hurry." " A

"Ob, go away!" she begged shakily
then rushed past him out of the rdom

Bhe regretted that she had dismissed
Frank Lorrlmore. She would-have
given anything to call him back. But
presently she wipedV_her_eyes, and an-
other thought flashed into her head
James.Penraso had looked at her
queerly. Perhaps now bo would not
ask her. to marry htm.

On an impulse, half an hour later
she,hurried up and knocked at 'the
first-floor front

"I—I only came to sea if you want-
ed anything more to-night, Ur. Pen-
rose?"

"Nothing at all, thanks!" returned
the stout man coldly.

Her'mother bad gone, to bed. The
girl went down and deliberately set
Inkstand and blotting pad on the ta-
ble. It WJU difficult to tell Frank
Lorrlmore that she had made a mis-
take, and wanted him still. She fln-
Ished the letter at laat, however, and
kept It to Post lie*t day.

"Can I go out for a mlnuta, please?"
Permlslson was grudlngly • given her,

and she »«t off for the neighboring
post-office. A voloe called to her sud-
denly, aba saw i Lorrlmore himself by
the kerb. .He stored In amaiement.

'You came out of that house? And
you—you haven't a hat. Are they
friends of your* that live there?'

"No," she answered' confusedly.
'No; I work for them,"

He eyed her dr«s* curiously.
"Bo that's why you've never lot mo

wait for you outside the school late
lyl Work! What sort of work?
Why, I do believe "

"It's true," aba Hashed. "I've al-
way* thought myself very foolish not
to confess. I told mynelf you'd never
be ashamed of mo or look down on mo
for It. I wa* wroni, though."

'A •anernl servant! An ordi-
nary——" _ . , _

"tOxactly!" Abruptly aim awuiiK
round to tho houne na-aln, olutohln* her
unposted latter tightly, (the did not
h*ar Lorrlmor*'* call. Once Inaldn,
ehe began t«arln« it Into fragments.
Bhe flunir them on the kitchen , fire.
Bob* choked her,

'Why. you've b«*u Very quick,
IJeale.. By tha way, I didn't know
you'd finleh'd laying the dinner table,
i!se I'd have told you you could go,
It'* Ju«t on fix o'clock. Don't b« latn
In the morning."

Bom«!>o\v ehe fftrunled Into her hat
and jaukat. At the train terminus a
bulky figure waa waiting. •

"AhI" eald ^tar. Penroae cheerfully,
catohlng sight of her. "We'll travel
together, If you don't mind. But
you're up*et, surely T Ha* Mrs. I.en-
cMter been badrtempered?"

The girl gaaped.
"Who told you.— How did you

know anything-—•-" ,
"What ynu wer« doing ln(ere«t*d

lie, naturally. Y«a; I've known all
along,"

"Arid ynt you don't seem to mind

being. |««n with me?" she returned
rather bitterly. ~* - '

"Why-'ehould I? I think you're
•exceedingly plucky girlt What on
earth have you to be ashamed of
pray?" /

Olive Beale Was Inwardly muob >ur
prised: She found herself revising he
opinion of the "first-floor front"' H
Was really not such a bad -sort, afte
all. . <

"It -woe' all-I could find to
was teaching- at a little private school
but It closed. Besides, I—I bad to etaj
at home to help mother. Then—-"

''Then all your lodgers left, and you
wanted to be .earning money.. —So, be
•ides doing,various things at home In
the mornings and evenings, you took a
situation at Mrs. Lancaster's as a 'day
girl.' Well, I admire you for it—upon
my word I dot But you're not going
to keep It up now. You'll never have
to worry any more. All'those bills ore
settled 1" —

She drew back a pace. Her eyes
opened wide.

"You paid them! What right had
you——"

The best right In the World," an-
swered Mr.—Penroser-with— nervous
Joviality. I had a hard Job to get her
consent, but I managed it -to-day
D'you mean to say you never
guessed?" -

"I can't—can't imagine what "
"Wbv," declared the stout man,

"we're all going to be nappy together
—-that'* -what I mean?. We're going
to Jnov«.to_another .neighborhood .one
thoroughly enjoy ojJMelxeBt'__He
blushed and itammered, "G-RoIng to
marry your motherl"

Impulsively she turned. As a pros-
pective husband he had seemed 1m-

; but now she forgot his un-

tlme realised his honest good nature
He beamed on. her. "Everything's

all right And—I've just been talking
to that chap Lorrlmore. He'll be com-
ing round to-night! Ah! Ah!

COMPOSER AND CRITIC.

„ When Giuseppe Verdi's opera
"Alda" waa first being presented to
Italian audiences;—tlrer-rcomposer"T'e~-~
ceived the following letter from a man
residing In Reggie, a town near
Parma, and about one hundred miles
from Milan: <

"Begglo (Emilia), May. 18721
• "Much-Honored Signer Verdi:—The
2nd of this month I went to Parma,
drawn there by the sensation made
by your opera 'Aids.' 60 great waa
my curiosity that one half-hour be-
fore the commencement of the-piece,
I was already In my place, No. l!0. I
admired the raise en scene, I heard
With pleasure the excellent singers,
an'd I did all In my power to let noth-
ing escape me. At the end of the
opera. I asked myself If I was satis-
fled, and the answer was 'No!' I
started back to Reggie, and listened
In the railway carriage to the opin-
ions given upon 'Alda.' Nearly all
agreed in considering It a work ot
the first order.

"I:was then seized with the Idea
of hearing It again, and on the <th

•elmnedtQ-Parms^I made unheard-
of efforts to get a reserved seat. As
the crowd waa enormous, I was
obliged to, throw away five lire in or-
der to witness the performance with
any comfort. - '

"I-arrived at thi* conclusion about
It: It Is an opera In which there Is
absolutely nothing which causes any
enthusiasm or excitement, and with-
out the pomp of the spectacle, the
public would not stand It to the end.
When It has filled the house two or
three times, It will be banished to the
" is{ of the archive*.

"You can now, dear Signer Verfll,
picture to yourself my regret at hav-
ing spent—on two occasions—thirty-
two lire. Add to_thl* the aggravating
circumstances that I depend or> my
family, and this money troubles my
rest like a frightful spectre! I there-
fore frankly address myself to you, In
order that you may aend me the
amount. The account ls as follows:

Lire.
Railroad—going- 969
Railroad—"turning; j,30

Opera-Ticket* ..;. a.oo
Detestable supper at the

atatlon . '.,,. j.oo

Twice .
16.80

2

•Hoping that you will deliver me
From this embarrassment, I miluto you
from my heart. Bertfnl. .

"F. B. My address: Prosprro U«r-
tanl, Via Ban Domenloo, No. S,"

Verdi happened to be more unmsxl
than offended at the cool Impertin-
ence of thl* amateur critic, and he
natructed his publisher to forward to

Blgnor Bertanl the sum demanded,
minus four lire. By way of juattfy-
n« this deduction, h* wrol«, "The

sum Is not quite so much aa the g«n-
leman demand*; but I thliik he might

have taken hU supper at homo!"

THANKFUL FOR ANV FAVOR.

Repartee la a valuable weapon, and
j«uerally has a marked effect. A
agged, ohubby boy waa sweeping the
raising of a Washington street, when

very benevolent old lady passed
by.

•Tlease, marm, gimme a little
penny," he cried, following her per.
uaalvely. "Only a little penny,

please, marm."
"Hut, my child, said the old lady,

iliidly, "I haven't a little penny with
me,"

"Then," said the cherub, with a
merry twinkle In hi* eyes, "A big
uarter will do." And he got It.

BETWEEN HEAVEN AND EART»J.

•M. *•')) J J '
3 ** k i <*i

\ if?

\
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THE PRINCE OP PEACE.

vThe Prince of Peace! 0 that Thy Namt
' ' Its promise might fulfill,
. And o'er the stormy hearts of'men

Be heard Thy "Peace, be still."
• * ' .,

By seer beholding from afar
The gracious Name was given,

And at His birth angelic host
Re-echoed it from'heaven.

"Let glory be to God on high
And on the earth be peace,

Good will to men who have good will,"
Begin arid never cease.

Thejworld has waited long to see_
His star of empire rise,

Yet still the nations arm for war,
Weapons of death devise.

But so it-Shall not ever be,
Bright signs of hppe appear;

Nation with nation seeks for peace,
A better day draws near.

O Prince of Peace! let no^ Thy Name
At last its pledge attain., „__,,

Arise! arise! and itf Thy might
Ascend Thy throne and reign.

.—By Rev. Dr. Reginald H. Hqwe.

A HOPELESS CASE.

Mrs. Mithel Is one of-those 'restless;
dlsaatlsaed persons who are always
sure that whatever they have is less
desirable than what others' have, She
could not even attend an entertain-
ment without distressing herself over
the mistake they had made in buying
those particular seats. , The son of
restlessness . annoyed her husband
greatly, but nothing, that he could say
effected the least amendment

"Sarah, suppose we go to the orches-
tral concert to-night They say it is
to be fine."

They went a little early. Mr. MIthel
had been at.particular pains to select
good seats, and wondered grimly what
fault his wife would find"with them.

She sat quite contented for almost
five minutes, and then began to look
round restlessly. ,.

•Henry," ste said, at Wst, "I don't
see why you always get seats to the
left of the stage. You can see much
better.from, the right"

Mr; Mithef''made no reply, but
signaled an usher.

"Did you give me the,right seats?"
he asked, handing him the checks,

"Why, no.". The usher was sur-
prised. "Your seats are over oh the
other, side of tha house." So amid
the mild curiosity of the audience
they-rose- and followed the usher~tb
the opposite1 aide of the theatre.

Mrs. MIthel was in a state of com
parative"quiet'"for a few moments.
But then she began peering about im
eas'ly.

'I wish he had let us alone," Bhe
said, a little-peevishly. "This is too
far over; it Isn't aa good a place as
we had before. Really, the best place
s right over there where the Jander-

sona are." That was neither to the
right nor the left, but directly In
front of the stage.

MIthel said nothing, but when her
head waif turned, once more signaled
an usher.

"It seems." he said, "tbat there Is
some mistake. Are these the seats
my ticket* called for?" Again he
handed over the checks.

Tha usher was aurprlsed and an
noyed. He did not «ee how such a
blunder could have occurred. And
again the MUbels gathered themselveu
together, and amid the now general
amusement made their way In the
wake of the usher to new seats,

Mrs. MIthel, a .little red of 'ace,
flustered and nonplused, found ttit
new seats—which were just two rows
back of the Jandersons—satisfactory
enough to keep her quiet for half an
>our.

But as one very charming selection
was finished, thu unusually enthusias-
tic applause from the balcony made
ler turn round and look up.

'Do you know, Henry," sho observ
ed, "that the Crosbys always go to
he balcony from choice. They nay
.he flrat row In the balcony ar« the
finest seats In the house—and there
s always such a jolly crowd UP
here."

Onoe more MIthel motioned 10 an
usher.

"I really am afraid WA are In the
irron» part of tho house," ho said,
tpologetically. .handing tho unher the
oat-check*. "Aren't these balcony
eat*?"
They were, and to Mr*1. MUlieTa

lorror, and the open laughter of the
whole audience, they once moro
narohed out to find a new place.

In the front row of the balcony Mm.
MIthel sat tight all the rest of the
yentng, not daring to make a remark.
nd shuddering at the very sight of an
sher.
"We will never go there again!" she

said, disgustedly, as they left..! "Ot
ail the blunders i ever beard of!
How do you suppose It happened?"

"Why, just this way," her husband
replied. "I knew the first seats I got
wojild, not suit you, so I had four sete
reserved."

"You didn't? Why, Henry MIthel,
how much did they cogt?"

"Oh, about twelve dollars." )
•huckled happily; the .• cure, he
thought, was well worth the price,

"Dear me, how extravagant!" sigh-

could have had a box for that."

SPINNING COTTON BY MOUSE-
POWER.

Man long ago began to earn leisure
for himself by forcing nature, both
animate and inanimate, to labor-for
him. He has harnessed the winds,
the tides and the cataracts, and dis-
ciplined the horse, the ox .and tho
elephant. And one man, an ingenious
Scotchman named David Ruttan,
actually proved that stores] Of profit-
able energy were going to waste
among that tiny but active folk, the
ordinary domestic mouse! The Mon-
treal Family Herald^ quotes his own
account of his curious.experiments..

"In the summer of 1812 I had oc-
caslont to be in Perth. While inspect-
ing the toys and trinkets that were
manufactured iy .the Frencbjprlaoneri!
In the depot there, my attention was
attracted by a little toy house -with a
wheel In the gable that was running
rapidly round, impelled by the activity
Of a common mouse., For one shilling
I purchased the house, the mouse and
the wheel.

"But how to apply half-ounce power
(which Is the weight of a mouse) to
a useful purpose waa the difficulty.
At length'tho manufacture) of sewing
thread seemed the most practicable,"

Mr. Huttpn found .that MI ordinary
mouse would run on the average ten
and a half miles a day; he htd one
mouse that ran the remarkable dis-
tance of eighteen miles In that time.
A halfpenny's worth of oatmeal waa
sufficient for its food for thirty-five
days, during which time It ran three
hundred and sixty-two mllea.

He kept two mice constantly en-
gaged In the, making of sewing thread
for more than a year. Tail thread-
mill was 10 constructed tbat the
mouse waa able to twist twine and
reel from one hundred to one hun-
dred and twenty threads a day. To
perform this task it had to run ten
and a halt miles, which it did with
ease every other day.

On the halfpenny's worth of oat-
meal, which lasted for five weeks, one
ot tliene little mice made three thou-
sand throe hundred and fifty thread*,
twenty-five inches long. Since a penny
was paid to women for every , hank
msde In the ordinary way, the mouse
at that rate earned nlnepenoe, every
oik weeks. After deducing the cost
of food and machinery, there was a
clear yearly profit from each mouse of
over six shilling*.

Mr. Muttou Intended to apply for the
loan of Dunformlne Abbey, which waa
empty, where be planned to eet up ten
thouiaud mouse mills, aud itlll have
room for the keepers and several hun.
dr«ds of spectator*, but the Projoot-
was never carried out because of the
inventor's audden death.

'There's a difference In time. you
know, between IhU country and BTu-
rope," aaid a gentleman In New York,
o a newly-ajrrived Irishman, "for In-

•tance, your friend* |Q Cork are In
bod and fwt asleep by this time,
while we are enjoying ounelres In
be early evening."

"That's alwaya the way!" exclaim-
ed Pat "IreVwd nlver gvt Justloe

jui JEnglUhmait
his vacatl6n In, the Tyrol learned that.
n pair of golden eagles were 'ravag-
ing th$ valleys of poultry an'd smalt
game, and found that they Had their
aerie on a certain mountainside. Be-
ing of, on adventurous disposition, fee
obtained: the services of several wood-
cutters, and utai-tsd out before. ,daWtv
determined to capture the youac;
eagle that , waa believed to be tat tk*
nest

When the party ascended the mou»-
taln and -looked -over the edge of tkje,
(perpendicular cliff, they could see' 6-
ledge about one hundred feet bel«f
them. . One of the party remained f#
the top, while the others low*!**
themselves to the ledge by means W
a rope. - .

Here they fastened a fifty-fat!
half-Inch rope to the stumy of a '
fixed a block of wood against the i
of the cllft for the rope to run
fastened an Iron hook' In the
of, the rocks, ..and prepared to lower

_the_Englishman._ta--the_««rler-whioic-
they could now see far below.

A stout leather belt waa ftuiteneC
round his waist, with an iron ring in
front, through which the rope paaset
Tb the end of the rope a strong plea*
of wood was knotted, and the Eng-
lishman seated himself astride it

With a rifle on his back, a revolver
In his pocket, a big, knife In his belt
and a' long pole In his hands, he war

'reads'- to start. ' Five men took hold"
of the rope, while -two others lay -five
upon the rocks, rifles In Had, looking
over- the edge of—the -cliff,- K the: ojfi-
blrds should attack the intruder, hi*
life • would , probably depend lupeis
those two rifles.

The descent lasted ten or fifteen.
minutes. Then the Englishman found
b'mself opposite the eagles' ledge.. He
Jerked the signal-line. . He was .te£
or twelve feet from the ledge, but with:
the hooked end of- his lonr pole, hf
was able Jo draw himself In, and pres-
ently waa gazing cautiously over th«
edge of the nest, which, to his .sur-
prise, contained not -one eaglet,- hue-
two.

_One 61 them, not without a lively
struggle, he put Into the canvas bag:
he had brought for the purpose;, the
other he finally managed to secure by
running a noose over its feet. H*
tied the bag -to the .signal-cord, ar-
ranged ".himself upon his wooden seat,.
took the second bird In his left hand",
and gave the signal. The men on tht-
ledge. above, contrary to 'Instructions-.
gave a vigorous pull that wrenched:
the pole from his hands and sent bjn?
away from the cliff at a frlghtfuT

than a paralyzed feeling irf his^lenr
and a twitching sensation in his bacV
and loins. ~

There was but one thing to do. onA
the Englishman bad the 'presence ef
mind to do It. He tilted the upper
part of his .body, backward, and bj*
legs forward, and struck the roik
with his feet, with no worse result;
than a paralyzed feeling In his loins,

Just then a darR object flashed *y
him. It passed In* such close proxlnj-
ity that the man felt the rush of air
produced by Its flight. At first lie
supposed it to be a falling atone, bat
presently he perceived that instead of
being drawn upward, ha was quite
stationary. "

One hour passed, then two, aut
he hung motionless at the end of the-
rope. He could of course form .no
Idea of what had happened. The
strange situation finally got upon hif
nerves. He, Imagined that h* had
been abandoned, and must swing th«f*
_tlll he lost his .-.hold-aad v.tall to hl*c
death, or until the -parent aagtea
should return and pluck out his eye*.
.To add, to his mis fort unee, a sharp
thunder-storm came on, that wet- htm
to the skin, and nearly blinded hltrix
with lightning.

At last, when he had hung thus be-
tween heaven and earth for more than
three hours, he felt a tug upon the
rope, and In fifteen minutes was at
the top with his two prices. ..... .

Then he found that the falllna; ob-
ject waa the block on which the rott
had run. • It had bad to be replaced,
lest the rope ehould be .out by- We
•harp edge of the rook, and the lonjr
delay had been ca-uaed by the neoa|-
suy of sending- the one man at tke
top down to the bue of the tnoujji-
taln to out a small tree and make •
second blook. ;

TOO HOT FOB THKM. r

Sir Henry Lucy tell* to th« CornbUl
Magaxlne a .good story that h* bad
from Nansen, the explorer, it amua-
Ingly Illustrate* tha hardy health ol
the Laplander*. . ,

Part of Nansen'si equipment for hi*
trip Herons Greenland consisted rf
two sleeping-bean mad* of undressed
•kins. On the f|ret night of tite
journey Nansen and hi* two Mir-
we*-lan companion* cot Into on* of tn«
hairs, pulled the mouth tight a«r«M
their neck*,'and to slept In th« snow
with only their head* out. .

Before retiring to r«*t, NanMn saw
the three Laplander* he bad engaged
for the expedition cosily tucked Into
the other «Ueplng-ba«. When h*
awoke In the morning, almost numb
with cold, he obaerved that the »»•"
In which he had tied up the Lapland-
er* waa umpty, and tbat they were no.-
whrre In eight. He waa afraid the;
had deserted htm, and •crembllnf out
of the bag, went In March of them.
He found, the three men faet asleep
behind a hillock of enow that they
had scraped together aa a protection
agalnit the wind.

"Ah, maater," they said, when ask-
ed to explain this extraortllxiary con-
duct, "we couldn't deep In that
thing. It waa to hot, no we got out
and have had n comfortable night
here."

Johnaon—Ah. I see the newspaper*
are (peaking about me again (hie
noruing.

Hlu>i>»on —Indeed 1 In what oouuec-
;lonT ' . ' v .

Johnson—Well, they aay that at tb*
close of laet we«k there were orer
five millions of people la till* place. I
ain oo« of them. '

,,!'1
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The Peoples Bonk
or

Hammonton, N. J.
Capitol, . . . . . . . $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

1 Profits, . #50>0°°

Three per cent .interest paid
.4 on time Deposits, -
,Two pr. ot. interest allowed on demand

accounts baring daily balance of
$1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
__ K. L. JACKSON. President-

"W. J. SMlTa^Vice-PifeB't.
W. B. TILTON, Caahler.

DfBSOTOBB
M.I,,Jacksoa ..... . J. A.-W
0. F. Osjjood Oeorge Elvlng
"Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L.^Blaok

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire iiisujrance •

Strongest Companies
Lbwest,Rates

Conveyancing,
" Notary Public," :

Cominissionef of TDeedsT

Hammonton.

Basin Road's Needs
(The following petition, numerously -

Ms ned. WM presented to Council tome
month* aro. Its publication la Mked
th»t the new Highway Committee, «n4
eltu«ni (enerklir, may appreciate the
Mtuatlon better.)

To the Councilmen of Hatntnouton,
Gentlemen r-Wetheunder-sighed

property owners and -taxpayers,-]
direct your attention to Basin Road, '
on which many of us reside, and
which we travel over to reach town,

We do not know, .but we are told
that about twelve years ago a short
strip of a hundred feet or so— be-
ttween Marinelli's and Carpo's—
was gravelled ; but other than that
few feet, it has had no repairs or
attention for years.

Basin Road is sandy, uneven,
rutty and has numerous hollows,
which after a storm retain the
water-far some days, so that, iadry
weather and in wet weather the

d is. heavy and impassable for
y'team loaded to capacity. • The

(quantify of ..fruits, .^ berries, bulbsj
flowers, poultry, truck and supplies
hauled over Basin Road equals if it
does not exceed that of any other
road of similar length leading into
town. Its condition is such that
to load a team to: capacity makes
it unduly hard upon- the Horses^

ttsed for electric lights, however,
amounts to only a few tons a year.'
New uses- of tungsten, in making
electric furnaces, electric contacts,
and targets for Roentgen rays, have
been developed, and the last two
products are; being actively manu-
factured.

Even for purposes of war tung-
sten may have its uses, and inves-
tigations are now being made with
a view to its application in the
manufacture of projectiles.

The present small-arm projectile
is made of lead with a jacket of
copper-nickel alloy. The principal
advantage of lead over iron, which
would of course be'cheaper, is that
it has a higher specific gravity.
Because of this fact a lead bullet
will have a smaller cross section
and will therefore encounter less

NOTICE,

hllv un ......
following port
Hammnnton, , . — ,
State ol New Jersey :The northerly «lde ol Twelfth Street from

tirand Street -to Went Knd Avenue: the
noutherly ilde of Twelfth Street from
Grand street to Front Street : both Mdrai
ot Bellevue Ayonuefto«'Ei»IT*Nx>rRAiul

y «ldeto Main Road : the ly «lde ol EM

and risks a breakage of .the vehicle;
quick time on it is impossible; its
condition makes those using it lose!

third of their time each way to
and from town.

We have waited in patience for

John Prasch, Jr.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Twelttn St., between railroads.
Local Phone 901." Bell 47-D

years, hoping our turn for repairsjroa.u, ..„(-. ..j, __- ---- --- ,

would come, but in vain ; our tem-
per-is-sorely -tried and-dur -patience^
exhausted. We have_paid our full
share of taxes all these years, with
absolutely no return in the way of
road repairs. Its condition depre-
ciates the value; of our property,
and we desire, deserve and insist
on a change for the better.

To get to Pine Road we have to
travel more than a mile to Main
Road, or to Union Road, and to
get to Middle Road we must, travel
all the way to Myrtle Street because
the connecting road : used by the

u— .Y« - — — - --- --> - . - . - - . - . joi namraonHju. un.110.
air resistance to its flight than will i and central Avenue,
«1 iron butlet?ofthe;la»e weight, ' Wednesday, the twenty

and it will consequently give a flat-
ter trajectory and longer range.
An iron bullet of the same diameter
as the lead bullet could of: course
be'made of the same weight by in-
creasing its length, but this would
at once necessitate giving it a high-
er rotational velocity to keep its
axis tangential to its flight. To
impart thjs added rotational velo--
city would call forjhe e'xpendifure
of;energy and so leave less for velb-

,ciiy-of translation. With the ex-
I'ceptiou of tungsten, lead is the
densest metal which can be consi-
dered for this purpose, for gold is j*
the cheapest of the other elements -
having a _ higher specific^ gravity

Harbor Road from Orchard Street to drape
Street: and both aide* ot Norton street
from Rellevue Avenue to Pleiuuuit Street.
Take notice that the Commissioner* ap-

pointed by ordinance ol the Board ot Council-
men ol the Town ot Hammonton. to ascertain
the expense* and costs of Improving the above/
named portions ot street* In the raid Town
with slrtcwnlkn and curbing, and to aues*
'upon each separate lot Or parcel of land
directly honefltted by wild Improvements
such portlon-of Raid expenses and conts an la
In proportion to the said benefits and to assess
the balance ot Bald expenses and coats upon
the said Town of Hammonton, have duly
made and filed their report In the office ot the
undersigned. Clerk of the said Town of Ham-
monton, on the twentieth day ot December
1912.And take further notice that said Board of
Connclhtien of tho said Towu of Hamraorjton
will meet in the Town Hall Of the oald Town
ol Rammonton. at the corner of Vine Street

j and C-cntral Avenue, on the evcnlnc of
Wednesday, the twenty-ninth day of January.

< IB13,~sr-etKht o'clocte—to -consider the: said
report and assessmeti W^heroln and to-recel ve
and consider all objections thereto which may
be presented In wrltlne. -. • ' • • , .

And take further notice that U said report
nnd nnscKsmcnts are found to be proper and
correct, the said Board of Councllmen will
confirm Raid afcscRBmonts and tho- same will
constltutoalien upon the property ohuttlnir
on tho llmTM^fald Improvements and hencflt-
ted thereby.'whlcli Assessments will bo
collerted under and by virtue of an ordinance
or ordinances to bo passed by said Board of
Councllmen tor the purpose. :

W. R RKEtiY.
Town Clerk of the Town - ol Hammonton.

".County of Atlantic, State of Kew1 Jersey, -
n&t«d^Uain.nipnton. N. J., Jan. 4.1013.

^jmi^^i^^^ijji^^i^j^j^
\^y;#;#&^^^
^-^^'•••::^W:-:^

•ih^Prb^^^
f-:';li^
,'''::v:-^^
: ; Baniel :F.;:Yost̂ v&pec ;̂iAgpi|

T<ocal Phone, 632-

In Chancery of New Jersey
To Clulseppe Oultre and Maria Gultre:

By virtue of an order of the Court of
Chaneery_made on the date thereof^n a cause

than lead.LUO.U icau. . .
~FortniIitary purposes the-softness

nf laaA Jo nnt an arltiantnWa a antt I Lord One thousand DlUe nunOrGQ ana imrHtt>li.oLieaa is not an aavantage, a sou |.oir tlic Bam hm wni be taken as confessed
«ncQ^AV,«11af Kniticr tahnnpH in civi- ' ogalnst you. The said bill Is-flled to foreclose

Walter J. Vernier

Sanitary Plumb'r
aijd

Oas Fitting Contractor
Hammonton, N.-J.

Local Phone 015

99
Reasons

Why it paya to build of Concrete
First, It lasts; Second, it satisfies

""Third, It la modern;

The other ninety six reasons you
will find If you will examine a

house of thlb kind, or If you
will call on the

Hammonton GOD orete Go.

DO YOU NOT.KNOW?
If you do not, you can flnrt out by » very

little tnve«tlg»tlon that

The Hammonton Faint
IB tho very best paint

that WM ever lined la Hsmmontoii.
There are score* of bulUnngi that you

we every day, painted with the
fiammontou Paint eight to twelte

youro ago, and looking well
at the present time.

The Hammonton Palat IB noli! fur leu
than any other Ilr»t-o1aan Paint. • It ban
DO equal, ai It works well, covers well,

•Dd wear* well. Hold by

JTOH. I. TAY 1,011
. Iloune, Hlfii uml Cunlune 1'uluter,
Beoond and l'le»BuiilHt».,

Hummonton, N, J.

-
on his way to Winslow has had no
repairs since he travelled over it,
although we are informed your hon-
orable body, some three years ago
duly passed an> ordinance looking
to its survey and opening, but for
some reason the Supervisor pre-
sumed you did not mean it, and
calmly ignored the command.

Therefore we sink hub deep, un-
hitch, go borrow an extra horse to
pull us out of the mire before we
can pursue our journey

Both Pine and Middle Roads are
gravelled, and kept in a fair state
of repair. Why has Basin Road
been so neglected? -The money
brought into Hammonton and ex-
pended in its stores from products
grown along Basin Road exceeds
the returns of any similar stretch in
the county. —

We therefore ask at your hands,
as a matter af equity, justice, and
right, that Basin Road, from Main
Road to Union Road, and the road
connecting it with Middle Road be
given early attention and made
safely passable.

We submit these incontrovertible
facts, and ask, in a spirit of fair-
nesj, that you give the matter
favorable consideration.
•Very truly your friends and sup-
porters : — • * * # *

being tabooed in civi-
lized warfare.. For this reason and
because of the fact that it is too
weak to hold the-rifling it has to
be jacketed with copper-nickel' al-
loy. • To take the rifling and to act
as a gas check, the tungsten bullet
will require a copper band or its
equivalent at the base.

The hardness and high tensile
strength of wrought tungsten will
give high penetrating power. The

Association, a i>«w ..Jt;io<7« vuiMv«t»v..r.. v.Hammonton, New Jersey. Is complnlnant,'ahd
you, Guiseppe (Jultre and Maria Uullre and
others are defendants, you are required to
appear,'pleiid; answer or demnr to the blll-of-
sald complainant on or before the Xwcnty-
fourth-day-of February.-lai the year of out

i Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirteen.
I'oir the said hill '" •-- •— ~—«..~-i
'• against you. Tho m».u u». «0-...^u .».». vI a certain acreement bearing date the Twelfth
day ol December, In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred"nnd-eleveiv between
The llnnrmonton lx>au and BullduiK Associa-
tion, a corporation na aforesaid, and Guiseppe
Gulfre and Maria fjulfre. hln wife, and cover-
ing certain lands located In the Town o'
Hammonton, County of Atlantic and State o
New'Jersey, and you. Maria Uullre and
Guiseppe GuUre, are made defendants because
you were parties to Raid agreement, and by
.virtue thereof may claim gome Interest o*1

estate In and. to the premises or lands, or som
part thereof therein described. ' *

Dated December Zl, 1912.
BLEAKLY * STOCKWELL,

Solicitors for nnd of counsel with complainant
317 Market Street, C'luuden, ,N. J.

prevent the projectile from- being
harmfully upset at the base by the
combined action of the high tem-
perature and rapid -impact due to
the' combustion of the powder
charge. :

- Do your buying where you do
your borrowing. " .

Don't be satisfied merely fo in-
quire, "What will if cost?" 'Ask
also, "How will it last me ?"

The 'real' hctoemaker is prouder'
of a few good things than she ever
would be of a lot of. poor ones.

There are just two things that |
govern the price of any article—; (
Quality and Supply. There is,no _.
article of ordinary use that your
home merchant can not buy in/the-
open market. No mairorderTiouse' ^

' r

Room 301 Bartlett Building, Atlantic Cityj
Coast Phone '

Residence, Grape ̂ t., Hamme

This Store Closes
at 6.30 o'clock
every

, /

except Saturday
during January and Febi

The"
HamniQnt'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

nntl '
"I". ' : '
Is the Cheapest!

A. J. BIDEB,
President nutl Manager.

OfHco In Odd Fellows IJulldlnij.

in our Repairing Dep

and do the work the same

if brought in

has a corner 011 good goods—if it
had, it wouldf increase the price.
There is no quality that the mer-
chant cannot give as well as any
other, if you are willrng to pay for
it. And there is- no living man
who can materially cut the price
of any article without cutting the
quality.

R. N. BIEBSALL
AND BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.'
Mctnl \\YntherHtrlpplnn for Poor" A Windows

Colwell Block, Hammonton, N. J.

20 WOEDS lOc

. .
f4 Lakeview

GREEN-
HOUSE

Central Avo., II mmouton, N. J.

Large aMortment of

Out floworo. fuuornl I>«»l»fii«
In Vrech Flower*, Wax, or Metal.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON,
Vlorlttn and Landioatu Unrdeuoir.

Tungsten And Its Uses.

, I^ast year there was a sharp de-
crease in the production of Tung-
sten ore owing to the decrease in
the demand for tool steels, in which
the bulk of the tungsten produced
is used, according to Frank \,. llcso,
in a report on thin metal just iHsued
by the United States* Geological
Survey. The production of domes-
tic tungsten ore in I Q I I amounted
to 1,139 short tons of concentrates,
carrying 60 per cent of tungHten
tripxide, valued nt $407,985 ; in
1910 the production amounted to
1,821 nhort toiiH, valued at $832,993.

TungHten in lined chiefly in mak-
ing Hteels thut will hold their, tem-
per when healed, hut it it) most
generally known at) tnipplyliiK the
filament of tuugateii incandcuccul
lamps. The great Improvements
in drawing tungHten wire and fur-
then notable improvements in the
HIZC of the globe of the tungHten
lamp and In other mechanical de-
tn(!a that add greatly to itn effi-
ciency am milking it encroach upon
the carbon filament lump and the
arc lump, and it i« rapidly driving
from the market the tantalum lamp,
which wan the firnt good incandcH-
cent lamp having a metallic fiila-
meiit. Diamomlti are lined for diet)
in drawing tuiigotfii wire. At lirnt
it did not Hceiu poHHiblc* to drill
Hinall enough holeH through the dia-
moiulti to make wire mifliciently
flue fur luuipH of Hinull candlepower,-
but wire''0.0006 inch in diameter
can now be drawn in ((uantity.
The total quantity of ttmgtUen ore

1RIR|GHTMET4L
SfflNGlES

Roofs Put on
26%Years
arc M g«od ajnew, and/
never needed repairi—1
need attention of any land, ex-
cept an occaiional coat d paint

For? SIDING FOR noo

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof'

Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old,
until you have exftmiwdi the Outright Metal Shingle*.

For sale by George 0. Bobst,
Contractor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed-—durable,
cheaper than wood. ',

All sijies and styles. Sec samples at my office.

JOS. B. IMHOFF - Hammonton.

MONFORT'S SHOE

Hammonton N.J.

Going out of
Ready-made Clo1

Business
I am offering

[

my entire stock

at COST and Li

Take advantage of
this money-saving ,

Opport

Call early, and
have the

OHABLES GUBEE
TAILOK

Hammonton, New Jersey.


